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Executive Secremry 

OLADE is a forum comprlsed of 26 
countries of l.atin Amorica and thc 
Carillllean, noteworthy for thc 
coexislence of rnany countries. dif· 
fcrcnt political oplnions, cultural 
traditíons, and religious bclicfs. 
Resµect for lhis pluialism and the 
diffcrcnccs stemming frorn lt is 
typlcaf of its history ancl will no 
doubt be a par1 of its futurc. 1 
would therefore like to reiterate the 
Organization's cornmitrnenl lo 
work, witl1in the scope of its activ· 
ities, for the welfare or tlle peoplc 
who belong 10 it, and thus con- 
tributc to consolidating peace. 

These past weeks, the international 
cornmunity has started taking actions 
to identify those who were responsible, 
as well as those harboring them. 11 has 
agreed that the 1crrorists llave to lle 
punishccl, that the funcling sources that 

enable these actions 10 be carried 
out and facilita1c lhe subsequent 
co11cealmen1 of thelr lntellectual 
and material authors have to be 
Dlocked. These actlons and those 
that are bclng announced are 
aimed at ensuring peace. 

response has not been limitect to mere 
rhetorical statements condemning lhe 
auacks, in the na·ive hope 1hat the scope 
of the tragedy might discourage its per- 
petrators from commilting similar acts 
in lhe future. 

The United sraies, uie direct victim ot 
these acts of terror. and the internation· 
al com m unity have reacted prudently, 
with caution and in conformity with lile 
principies of international humanitarian 
law. In the eagerness to punish the 
perpetrators. thcrc have been no hur- 
ried críes lor war leading to immediate 
and indiscriminate actions that could 
have converted other innocent people 
into victirns. Meverl11eless, the 
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But hope and the will to livc in peace 
nave not died. As 1 write tnese words, 
exacuy three weeks nave elapsed sínce 
the attacks. Tne widespread connem- 
nation of the attacks, as well as the 
international cornmunítv's solidarity 
wíth the victirns, confirms our convíc- 
tion that peace is the only auernatwe for 
the peoote or 111c world. 

tnat its attacks can be aímerí at anyone, 
anyplace and under any circumstance. 

ACTIONS FOR PEACE 

We nave ali been overcome by a feeling 
that peacc has aimost vanished. We 
are not at war, with the warring camps 
wearing cJiffcrent unitorms, emblems or 
flags or representing different territo- 
ries. Terrorism has uectared war on 
humanity itself; it has dcmonstrated 

terronsm, 11owcver, nas under- 
mmeo tnese hopes tor endur- 
ing peace. Fanalicism nas 
gone beyond what mankínd's 
history has ever seen betore. 
because the attacks were made 
withoul any declaratíon of war, 
lhcir main target was the civil· 
ran populalion, and the instru- 
ments u sed were the child ren. 
wornen, and men who werc tne pas- 
scngcrs on the airplanes chosen for this 
heinous action. 

With the otsaooearance et a 
bipolar wond, sym bouzeo by 
the tall or tne Berlín Wall, 
rnankind hoped tnat the Cold 
war and mo thrcat of a nuclear 
war had been lefl llehind. lt 
tlloug ht tne world ha<l 
embarksd upen an era ot 
peace, rne only conructs to 
exnect would come frorn cíasn- 
ing business lnterests bstwcen 
different zones or lt1e planet, 
which coutc be resolved in 
international rieyolialion insti- 
tutlons. 

The natural tenclency of human l)eings 
to lind an explanation tor events and 
actions whether personal or far 
removed nas come up aoamst tne 
imposslble. 

Ihe terrorist attacks that took place in 
the United States on September 11 
were aímeo al mankínd. When we 
lleard about these attacks. annouon still 
dazed by tne tragedy, we realized imme- 
(liatcly tnat our lives had cnanued Ior- 
ever. 

Editorial 
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tant of the flrm Gestion Pierre Thouin 
lnc. of Ganada, who spoke about the 
"Perspectíve tor Encrgy lntegration and 
Dcvelopment from the Vantage Point 
of the Private Sector;" and William 
Massey, Comrnissicuer of the U.S. 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commis- 
slon, wno dealt with the suolect "To 
Regulate or Not To Regulate.' 

tne Seminar ínctuded the following 
speakers: Sebastián Bernstein, ínter- 
national consultan! and Chllean natlon- 
al, who addressed the toplc "Energy 
Sector Outlook ror Latin America and 
the CariblJean"; Pierre Thouin, Consul- 

governrnent has bccn promoting in 
Ecuacfor's energy sector and the 
prospects tor this sector. 
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Willi.1111 Masscy, Pierre T/1011ín y 
Sebastiá11 Bernstein. spaakers al tne 

Scminar 

The Seminar, wl1ich was attended by 
132 rcpresentatíves torrn 107 
entities. organizations, compa- 
nies, and regulatory agencies 
of tne reqion's energy sector, 
was inaugu rated by the Mi nis- 
te r of Energy and Mines ol 
Ecuador, Mr. Pablo Terán-Rib- 
adeneíra, who presented on 
this occasion an overview of 
the reforms the Ecuadorian 

In tne framework ot an rnternauonat 
seminar helcl in Quito, Ecuador on 
septemoer 9·11, 2001. the activltícs of 
the three forums tnat were created by 
OLADE's XXXI Meeting ot Ministers in 
ercer to lnvolve new players in the 
energy development ol Latin Arnerlca 
and the Caríbbean started up. 

1 
l /1e Mioister o/ Enerqy and Minos of Ecuat101; Pablo TerAn·RiDa<lene11a. µrescnted ;111 overvlew o! me rstorms Md !muro o! Ecuodor"s cncrov sector 

at 111e inau¡¡11ratlo11 ot the lnrsrnatlona1 Semioar m,11 wJs l1cld to start ao the activiliRs ot 01 AOF's Forums 

1 
l 

OLIDE's Forums 
stan up their actlviUes 
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• Advisor: Jorge Berrio Sánchez, 
Unión Eléctrica, Cuba 
Advisnr: René Ortíz, inlemational 
consultant, CONSIDE, Ecuador 

• Advisor: Flavio Santos Tojal de 
Araújo, PETROBRAS. Brazil 

- Advisor: ISA S.A .. Colombia (rop- 
resentative to be designated) 
Secretary: Osear Arrieta, OLADE 

The Business Foru 111 decided to set up 
a Board to conduct its activities. ll is 
comprised of nine rnembers, who will 
be elected by the Assembly of Partici· 
pants, except for the representattve or 

one that provides that the agreements 
adopted by the Forum will be viewed as 
recommenuatlons to OLAOE's Meeting 
of Ministers is noteworthy. 

Al its initial meeting, the Energy 
Sector Business Forum approved 
its bylaws ano agreed upen the 
principal tooícs it woutd tocus on 
and the activities it would carry 
out: 

irnpetus, rnouernízatton, ano trans- 
torrnatton ot tne region's energy 
sector. 

Maoy companies involveo in tne energy development o/ Latin America sna t11e Caribbaan cxpressed 111eir inte1es1 i11 promo1iog 
tne actio11s ot l/1e Energy Sector Business Fomm 

The first Board will lle cornposed as 
follows: 

Chairman: Jorge Amilcar Boueri da 
Rocha, ELETROBRAS. Brazil 
First Vice-Chairman: Manuel Osuna 
y Fernández, PEMEX, Mexico 
Second Vice-Chairman: Armanclo 
Lenguitti, TRANSBA S.A > Argenti· 
na 
Advisor: Gerardo Rudin, RECOPE, 
Costa Rica 

OLADE's Permanent Secretariat Four 
members will be representing tne oil 
ano gas sector, and tour the electric 
power sector. 

SPECIFIC TOPICS: Harmornzation of 
technícat and legal norrns, conditions 
for promoting ínvestments. enlame- 
ment of energy markets (import/export 
of energy sources). regionaliinterna· 
tional treaties, environmental aspects, 
trane aspects, 

Among tne resotutíons approvecl IJy 
the Energy Sector Business Forum, me 

SCOPE: Natural gas, eíectrlcñy, oil, 
ano coal 

GENERAL TOPIC Regional integralion 
in Latin America and the Caribbean 

The Energy Sector Business Forum 
is aimed at facilitating the analysis 
and díscussíon of business oppor- 
tunities, the identification or obsta- 
cíes to ínvestment, as well as tne 
exchange of experiences among 
business associations. charnbers ot 
productíon, and prívate enterprise 
involved in energy development in 
Latin America and tne Caribbean. 
Thus, this Forum snau be caueu 
upon to become a channel for a 
permanent dialogue between the 
public and prívate sectors and, as a 
result, to toster the lntegration, 

ENERGY SECTOR BUSINESS FORUM 
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The Forum will be intorming OLADE's 
Meeting of Ministcrs about its estab- 
lishment and any otner specíñc tapie 
suggested by its rnembers to tne 
Forum's Board of Directors prior to this 
Meeting. 

l l was determi ned tnat mechanisms to 
ensure communication between the 
Foru m 's me111 bers wou Id be through a 
web site ano e-mail, to be designed by 
OLADE. 

Regarding the draft bylaws for the 
Forum, it was agreecl tnat the entities 
would individually revícw the bylaws 
and would submit them far discussion 
at the next meeting for their approvat. 
The observations ot each entity must 
be receíveo by OLADE's Permanent 
Secretaria! by December 2001. rns 
Board ot Directors shall prepare a new 
propcsal tor the document to present 
it at the Forum's next meeting, which 
will take place in January 2002. 
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At tts tirst meeting, the Forum 
approved a Final Report, whicll 
established the Forum, and started 
by electing the presiding oHicers lar 
the session: 

cies in the countrtes ot Latín Amer· 
íca and the Caribbean tnat requíre 
them, in arder to contribute to the 
development of the subsector in the 
region. 

Members ot 1t1e a<I noc Board o! Directors that will be wryioq 0111 tlle lirst octivitias of 1110 totum ol Supervisory Emities anct 
Flcgulatory Agencies tor Oil aod Gas Acuvitles. along w1//1 tilo Boaró's Jdvisors 

Among tne principal items on the next 
meeting's agenda, there are the ratiti- 
cation of the bylaws, tne election ot tne 
Board of Directors, the establishment 
of a cuota payment tor the participat- 
ing members, and a working plan for 
the Forum. 

The Board of Directors that was 
appointed will be acting ad hoc until 
the next meeting. at which time the 
Forurn's definitive officers will be etect- 
ed 

Chairman: Carlos Mirando 
Pacheco, Superintemlent of Hydro- 
carbons, Bolivia 
First Vice-Chairman: Ricardo 
Ramírez, Expert Oornmíssíoner, 
Energy and Gas Regulation Com- 
míssíon, Colombia 
Second Vice-Chairman: José 
Cesario Cecclli, Superintendent of 
Marketing and Transport, National 
Petroleum Agency, Brazil 

• The third Vice-Chairman will be 
etected tater, 

The Forum of Supervisory Entities 
and Regulatory Agencies tor Hydro- 
carbons Activi1ies is aímed at creat· 
ing in Latin America and lile 
Caribbean, and consolillating within 
the trarnework of OLADE. a space 
where existing regulations far the 
oil and natural gas sector can be 
reviewed, discussed and improved, 
as well as promoting the exchange 
of experiences in arder to optímize 
the work of tnese institutions and 
support the establishment of agen- 

FORUM OF SUPERVISORY ENTITIES ANO REGULATORY AGENCIES 
FOR OIL ANO GAS ACTIVITIES t) 
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Furtnermore, it should be emphasizecl 
that, at the meeting, it was agreecl that 
ali the Forum's members, especially 
the Executive Board. would take steps 
to invite the other requlatory agencies 
of Latin America and the Caribbean to 
become members. 

O LADE was requested to set up an e- 
mail address for the Forurn to serve as 
a means of communication between its 
mernbers. 

The Forum agreed that its next meet- 
ing would take place at the same time 
as thc otner Forums, albett not slmul- 
taneously but consecutively. 

Tl1 i rcl vice-e hai rrnan: Ro be rto 
González-Vale, Ministry of Basic 
lnduslry (fVllNBAS), Cuba 

- Chairman: Luis María Fernández 
Basualdo. Regulator uf the Republic 
ot Argentina and member ot the 
Board of Directors ot ADERE 

• First Vice-Chairman: Diego Pérez- 
Pallares, Cnaírman of tne Board of 
Directors of the National Electrifica- 
lion Council (CONELEC), Ecuador 

- Secon d Vi ce· e hai rrnan: J. Pau l 
fVlorgan, Depuly Director, Office of 
Utilities Regulation. Jamaica 

The Board was composcd as follows: 

chairman of tne meeting, approved 
the Forum's bylaws, and decided lo 
cstablish an Executive Boartí, co111· 
onsco of five rnembers: the Chair- 
man, three Vice·Chairmen. ano a 
representaüve from OLADE's Per- 
manent Secretariat. 

At its first meeting, held on Sep· 
tember 11, 2001, the Forum desig- 
nated fVlr. Juan Legisa, Presiden! o1 
tne National Electric Power Regula· 
tory Entity (ENRE) of Argen1ina, as 

The Forum of Supervisory Erllilies 
and Regula1ory Agencies for acc- 
trie Power Activities is aimed at ere· 
ating in Latin America and tne 
Caribbean, and consolidating within 
the framework of OLADE, a space 
wnere existing regulations for tne 
region's electrtc power sector can 
be reviewen, discussed and 
improved, thus promoting the 
exchange of experiences in orcer to 
opnmízc the work of existing insti- 
tutions and support tne establish· 
rnent ot others in lhe region's coun- 
tries that requíre them, in order to 
contribute to the development of 
the electric power subsector. 

Memoers et /he Bcar11111.11 will be coni111c1ing 1/19 actiVll1ss ot t11s t otum ot $¡1µurvlsory E11f/11es 1111</ ne1Ju/11to1y A1Je11cies 101 
Elcctrlc Pol'ler Acllvitlcs 

FORUM OF SUPERVISORY ENTITIES AND REGULATORY AGENCIES 
FOR ELECTRIC POWER ACTIVITIES 
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The presentattons by William Massey and 
Pierre Thouin will be published i11 the nexí 
tssue of OLADE·s Energy Magazine. 

• P1esentat1011 mace at the lnlern<llional 
Seminar tnat was held to start up tne acuv 
ities of OLADE's Forums. sebasuán 
Bernslein was Executive Director or the 
National Energy Commission of Chile írom 
1984 to 1990 and was irwoíved in rerorm 
mg and pri'latizing thc clcctric power sector 
ano de1egulating lile oil and gas sector m 
Chile. 

• In otner countrics, the relorrn was 
more ''icJeological": although the 
financia! situation of the state 

cially the power utilities, but also 
sorne oil companies (Argentina}. 
Thls critica! sítuatlon was thc final 
outcorne of having me Sta te actas 
owncr. reoutator, and manaaer of 
the cornpantes ano of using state 
companíes to acntove oonuca: 
objectives or social devetopmem 
objeclives. which cndcd up by 
being contrary to thelr baste busi 
ness oblecuves, This sltuatlon was 
apparent in countries like 
Argentina, Peru, Colomliia, and the 
Dominican Republic, among oth 
ers. 

• In the maíoríty of the countries, 
retorm was primarily used as a tool 
to tackle the inelficient and critica! 
situation or the cornpaníes, espe 

Origln of the reform: lt snould be 
observed, first of all, tnat tne retorm 
took place in those countries that had 
already liberalized their sconomy, or 
were in tne process of liberalizing it and 
opening it uo to lile outside worio. A 
change in energy policy is really not 
possible unless tne same change takes 
place at the macroeconomic Jevel. 
What gave rise to the changes in tne 
energy sector? Basically: 

Jlt bouom. rerorrns are carneo out 
because mere is tne conlidence tnat 
uemand can be rnct more efficiently 
and automatically in a market environ 
ment, will1 lile oartrcíoatton of tne 
prívate sector. 

By Sebastián Bernstein 
lnternational Consultant 
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Essentially the substitution of central 
planning and state monopolies for 
competitive markets, efficient regula 
tion of monopelistic segments, and the 
opening up to p rivate capital, with the 
total or partial withdrawal of tne State 
trorn business activities. 

What cnaractertzes the reforms under 
taken in Latin America ano the 
Caribbean in electriclty, oíl and gas, 
coat, and otner forms of energy? 
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The1e are countries like Chile. wherc 
lile markets far crutle oil and oil procl 
ucts have been liberalized, out where 

In adclition. in countries where domes· 
tic prices were subsidized with respcct 
to l11eir true economic vatue. political 
authorlties avoídcd liberalizin¡¡ prices 
and privatizing the area·s state enter 
prises. This situation was apparent 
prlncipally in the region·s oil exporting 
countrics, such as fvlexico, Ecuador. 
and Venezuela. Over the last few years, 
t11is sltuation has reversed. 

upagainst political and institutional 
difliculties. Tl1us, in rnany small coun· 
tries, the existence of one or two 
refineries belonging to large companies 
that operate u nder an excluswe su pply 
scheme and wit11 contracts at prices 
that guarantee a profit rnargin, prevents 
open competition wit11 irnportcd oil 
producls. This oflentimes means that 
thc prices end up lly being set by lile 
authorities. This was the case in the 
majority of the countries of Central 
America ancl the Caribbean, alt11ougl1 
pressure corning from the economy's 
liberalization has led rnany of them to 
liberalize the market for oil proclucts 
completely. 

Nevertheless, 
reforrn in the oil sec· 
tor carne upand 
continuas to come 

011: In the oil sector, tne retorm 
process was and will continua to be 
lechnlcalty and economically simple. 
lnclecd. the industry has almos! always 
lnvolved prívatesector parlicipation 
(t11e larga world oll companies). where 
both crudo oil and oil procJucls llave 
been handfed as tradable commoditlcs. 
This rnakes it easy to decentrallze this 
industry and tacllitatcs opcnmarket 
cornpetition not only in production but 
also in refining and 
imports and distrib· 
ution. Priccs can be 
etticiently set liy the 
market, using as a 
rcfcrcncc the irnport 
or export parity price 
of these products. 
Deccntralization and 
private·sector par 
ticipation can 
therefore occur at all 
levels, with greater 
potenlial for the 
wo rld 's la rg e oi 1 
companies. 

The reform process faced what dlfli· 
culties? 

At the start ot the ni neties, the World 
Bank and IDB began playing a maior 
role in fostering reforms, when thcy 
reahzed that tneír lraditional policy of 
promoting loans to statc rnnnopoües, 
on condition they led to sound rates of 
profitability, was not yielding any 
resuns. Thus loans sucn as those for 
structural adjustment were granted on 
conclition retorrns were irnplemented 
to promote free markets. prívatesector 
participation, and the efficient regula 
tion ot monopoüsnc activities. 

break up monopolies and to establish 
market mechanísms in given segments 
of the i ndustry. 

Who promoted the reform? The lead· 
ers ot the reíorrn were the economic 
authorities, normally the Ministcrs of 
Finance or thc Economy, sornetimes the 
fvlinister ot fvlining and Energy, or their 
di rect representatives, with fu 11 support 
trom the executive branch. These 
authorities urgently souqht to resolve 
the economic ano financia! problems 
ot the sector's compauíes. Although 
as a rule they ignored the detailed oper 
ation or the industry, they had a sense 
of what instruments could be used to 

What do we mean by the subsldlarlty 
ot the State? That the state should not 
carry out activities that tntermeolate 
indíviduals and organiLations. that is. 
companies, local coüectlvities, can l10 
far themselves. In the economv, this 
means tnat the State should not be 
involved in activities that the prívate 
sector can take carc ol. lt atso means 
that the state snoutd lle concernecl 
about ensu ring that lile neecl iest sectors 
ot tne population qaln access to goods 
and services sucn as housing, educa· 
tion, health, etc. 

This sltuation prevailed in countries 
such as Chile, at the stan ot lile 
eighties, and in El Salvador al the 
start of the nineties. 

• In addition, the intenlion was to 
llave lile State perfonn a subsidiary 
role in the econorny, because it was 
considered that its active participa 
tíon, especially in state rnonopolies. 
could [enpardize lile sound devel· 
opment ot the industry. Thc 
substitution of state capital far ort 
vate capital was thus transformad 
into an olljective. 

enterprises was reasonably sound, 
it was recognized that a competitive 
market wo u Id always auocate 
resources better tnan centralized 
reoulation and that decentralization 
would permit reaclling higher leveís 
of etliciency than the pretense of 
regulating national monopolics. 
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In other counlries, a 
peak p rice has been 
establisl1ed for existing 
fields u p to a givcn date 

and open prices have bcen set for new 
tields that are discovered. In thc case 
of countries that have large production 
surpluses in terms of domestic and tor· 
eign demand, prices are difficult to 
forecast, 1hus, for cxample, exports 
from Bolivia to Brazil are sel on the 
basis ol lhe fuel oil subslitution net 
back in Sao Paulo. As for the 
nonexportable volumes, to lile extent 
they are significanl, they tend to show 
prices that are lower than those for the 
fuel they can substitute. lf exports 
materialize tlirough thc LNG planl, the 
price of gas used wilf probably be 
established on the oasis of the price of 
gas on the wesl coast of the United 
Slates. 

Although tllere has bcen major 
progress in liberalizing gas prices, in 
sorne countries there continue to be 
dircct or lndirect regutations on t11ese 

prlces. Thus, in sorne 
cases, the final price to 
medium·sizecl and 
smalf consumers Is reg 
ulated. which leacls to a 
netback pricc at the well 
head which is set In 
accordance wit11 trans 
porl costs from thc fleld 
to lhO consumption 
center. 

In the countries where this resource is 
abundan!, the natural gas market has 
been characterized by decentralized 
production, general ly throug h explo 
ralion and production contracts with 
private oil companies. 

ctevelopment from the start of the 
nineties (lile exception is Argentina). 
the progressive liberalization of its mar· 
l<ets was not traumatic as was the 
reforrn for the electric power sector. 
which affected companies lhat had a 
long llistory. 

Natural gas: Because natural gas is an 
energy source thal t1ad an explosive 

Even wnen it is assumed ínat the market 
is capaole ot resolving afl power gener 
atíon cperatíon ancl development 
problems, the reform requires mat the 
regulations that are to be applied, mam 
ly regarding supply conditions to 
clistributors, spot market operalions, and 
payment obligalions between the agents 
of tnís markct, shou Id be well designed. 
Further on we will see thal this problem 
and lile situations that have been tackled 
have never been welf resolved. 

brancn ano approval or tne corre· 
sponding legislation by Parliament. 

The application of retorrns requlres 
total commitment by tne executive 

• Opposition from workers to the 
breakup of tnc state monopoíy for 
fear ot losing their jobs when pri 
vate com panes take over. 

• Resistance to putting prtces, 
including regulated tariffs, on par 
with economic costs. 

• Political opposition to the prívau 
zation of state enterpríses. 

• Fear that prívate enterprises, espe 
cially power generation utilities. will 
not expand, wh ich means keepi ng 
the State in the industry. 

electric power industr; come from tour 
fronts: 
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As a rule, resistance to retorrns in the 

The firsl scheme of this type was 
implemented in Chile between 1982 
and 1985, íoüowed by Argentina and 
Peru in 1992 and afterwards by a larqe 
number of Latín American countries, 
between 1994 and 1998. 

Etectricity: The central 
etement of the etectrtc 
power índustry's rcform 
is verucai and horizontal 
breakup ot state electric 
power monepoues, sepa 
rating power generation, 
transmission, and distri 
butlon aclivilies into 
different companíes and 
ths establishment or an 
open competitive rnarket 
fo r power gene ratio n. 
Free access to the trans 
mission anct distrlüutlon 
system is being envis 
aged lor supply 10 large enousers. 
Power transmission and distribulion 
príces are regulated in line with the 
subrogated market conceot, in other 
words, tne srmulatlon of prlces that 
woulcf exist if there were open compe 
tition for the supply of these services. 
In later slages, ali or part of lile utilities 
are privatized. 

Finally, there is a group 01 countríes, 
among which Argentina, where rnarket 
liberalization aoo privatization were car 
riecl out to the very end, That is how 
YPF was privatized ancl then taken over 
by REPSOL. 

the state company is preponderant, 
mainly in refining and whotesaíe sup 
ply. Although state refineries apply 
parity prices, that is, etlicient prices. to 
compete with eventual imports, in prac 
tice their presence inhibits t11irdparty 
compeütíon. Tne prívatízatíon of 
refineries in Chile, although parnaí. has 
been heavily opposed by state execu 
tives and workers and has become a 
political tssue. 
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in principie, generators compete for 
freely established c;ontracts and the 
contracts are the driving torce behind 
the devetopment al generation. With a 
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Spot prices are applied each hour to 
the differences between production 
from a generator and its contracts lor 
tllat llour lf its production exceecls the 
energy supplied in contracts, it sells 
t11e su rplus to the spot market and buys 
the missing amount if the opposite 
occurs. 

Spot prices based on marginal costs 
versus prices offered an the exchange 

we will be tocusing on aspccts con 
cerning generation, because they are 
the most critica! in an industry that lias 
to duplicate its capaclty every 9 to 14 
years. In addition, powcr generation 
prices determine 70% of the price far 
larger users and 4050% of prices lor 
end·users. 

• Oevelopment of competition in the 
developmenl of retail supply (end 
users that are not subject to price 
regulation and can choose their 
supplier). 

• Way of regulating clistribution fee: 
on the basis of the ann ual payment 
of the new replace111cnt value plus 
operaling ancl 111aintena11ce cost 
versus profitablllty on tl1c dcpreci 
aled asset. 

Distributian: 

• Thc countries apply various con 
cepts, but all agree with the 
shared use of the transmission 
system. The dilterences are not 
very relevan! owing to the inci 
dence of transmission in enduser 
prices. 

Transmission: 

• l\Jlanagement in outage conditions: 
compensations 

• Operation of interconnections 

Latín Amencen Enecgy Üfg~nization • OLADE 

• Spot prices based on marginal 
costs versus bid prices 
( exchange). 

• Explicit capacity cornponent ver 
sus absence of this component. 

• Passthrough of the purchasing 
price of distributors to tneír ene 
users versus the taritt to the public 
based on a reterentíal purchasing 
pnce. 

Generation: 

In the mr~jority of tite 
countries o] Latin 
América arui the 
Caribbean, the marhet 

[or crude oil asid oil 
products is deregulated 
or is lending iounsnl 
deregulation. The price 
sysiem. is üierefore ver;1 
simple: in ihe oil 
i1rtfHJrling counnies, the 
tendr111.(,)f is unuard 
impon parity prices, 
uihereas in the oil 
exporting coumtries, the 
tenderu» is totoard 
export jJarity {nices 

Because electricity is a nontradable 
commodity, in tne eíectríc power sector 
there are more ar less important d is 
tinctio ns oetween the countries that 
have retorrneo the industry. To begin 
wit11, we could highlight the foilowing 
essentiat aspects: 

natural gas distribution, the lees are 
normally requlated on lile basis of effi 
cíent costs, except for Chile. 

As indicatcd, the wholesale príce of nat 
ural gas tends toward open market 
prices but in varinus countries it is sub 
ject to indirect regulations. Transport 
Ices are sornetimes subject to regula 
tion and, in other cases, stem from 
open season processes. Regarcling 

In the majority ot me countrlcs ot Latin 
Ame rica and the Caribbean, the market 
far cruce oil and oil procucts is dere¡i 
ulated or is tencllng ioward 
deregulation. The erice system is 
theretore very simple: in thc oil irnport 
ing countries, the tendency is toward 
import parity erices, wncreas in the oil 
exporting countries, the tendency is 
toward export parity onces. There a re 
no significan! distinctions !letween the 
countries. Tllere are distinctions, how 
eve r, regarding the exístence or 
nonexistence of state enterprises, me 
effective freeclom of agents to import 
fuels and the levying of taxes on given 
products in arder to íncrease the 
State's budget. This is the case tor 
gasoline, which is norrnally affected by 
extremeíy high specific tax rates. 

Dislinctíons regarding regulatory and 
institutional trameworks currently in 
torce in the reglan 

Furthermore, natural gas distribution 
normally has regulated prices, except 
far Chile, where tne varíous pilases of 
import, transpon and distribution are 
deregulated. The underlying concept is 
that there is no evicence of monopo 
listic revenues in distribution because 
of the exístence ot subsututes such as 
tiquefiecl gas, kerosene. diese! and fuel 
oil, and firewood. 

Gas transport is regulated in sorne 
countries and deregulated in otners not 
only for the access to existing gas lines 
but also transpon fees. In Peru, eíec 
tríe power consumers subsidize, 
tnrouqh charges for capacity, mat part 
ot gas transport costs that is not cov 
ered by the regulated tariff far this 
service. 
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Nevertheless, in sorne cou ntrles such 
as Peru. Bolivia, Chile. and Ecuador, 
the passthrough prices is a reterence 
pl'ice basad on spot JHice forccasting. 
This price can turn out to be unaccept 

The current trend is that the sale prices 
ot generators to distrlbutors are estab 
lishcd by supply biddíng processes and 
that tlle prices obtalned are passed 011 
to small regulated users. 

Passthrough of supply prices to dis 
tributors versus reference prices 

The existence of capacity payrnents tor 
the firm power capacity of power gen 
eration units avoicls situations of spot 
price instability and provides powerful 
signals for tne instalfation of reserve 
units when they are useful tor me secu 
rity of the electric power systern. 

occasions they are invited. This can 
lead to very high onces, as was evi 
dent in the recent crisis in California, 
where during several hours, the spot 
price arnounted to 120 times the "nor 
mal" price of electricity. Generalfy, 
these süuaüons lead to payment críses 
and to a stoppage of lile spot rnarket. 

lf there are no payments tor capacity, 
the reserve uníts t11a1 are not contract 
ed will only lle remunerated on tne rare 
occaslons t11ey are dtsoatchco. 
Theretore. the only way to receive 
remuneration is bidding very high 
onces en the spot market, on the few 

This scheme has the advantaae of sus· 
taining the existence of reserve uous, 
although they are not contracted. 

The capacity component, expressed as 
a price per kW of guaranteed power 
capacity, can be seen asan "insurance" 
for the guaranteed availability of ener 
gy when the electrlc power systems 
requires it. All generation units have 
sorne íevel of guaranteed or "firm" 
availability, and the payment for this is 
mace regardtess of the real dlspatch 
of the units. 

Capacity componen!? 

prices based on marginal costs with 
sorne flexibility. In larger countries tnat 
have a high number of generators, 
such as Colombia and Argentina, a spot 
market based on bids can opérate per- 
tecny. 

Tneretore, the conctusíon is that, in 
systorns with a small number of pro 
ducers. it is advtsabte to nave spot 

In addition, the spot erice based on 
bids can reach very high valocs, lean 
ing to uncertainty for agents that turn 
out to be buyers on this market. This 
can prsvent payrncnts frorn being 
mane. 

Neve11heless, in medíumsized or small 
countries, new generators do not man 
aue to contrae! their entire capacity 
until varlous years late r. This rnakes 
them operate like a mercnant plant, 
selling their entire procluction at tne 
spot price. For them, the sound tune 
tioning of this market is a necessity, 
not only from lile economic standpoint 
but aiso in terms of financing lf the 
number of power generation utilities is 
low, which is actually the case in a large 
part of the countries. the spot market 
can be rnanipu lated because it is based 
on bíds. 

longterm persoective, Ihis type of 
competition can be developed, even 
with a limitecl number of generation 
utilities. 
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Power generation rnarket liberalization 
in t11e counlries where reform had been 
carried out earlier and where it was 
possible to introduce natural gas has 
yielded spectacular results 111 us, real 

F or oil anrl oil 
products, niarket 
liberalization has 
worhed perfectly. '/'he 
question that shouúl be 
asked is quite different: 
why shouldn 't an 
industry zvhere the 
consumers are u1ilting 
to pay the econornic cost 
o)' the fueü they require 
and tvhere il is always 
possible to irnport these 
products at their rnarket 
val:uefunction 
ejfiliently? 

that plans the expansion of t11e 
entire system and then invites bids 
for supply contracts for transler to 
distributors. This model, wliich 
was about to be implemented in 
Panama, was later transforrned 
into a classical modef o! openmar 
ket competilion. 

Llllin /\11!t!t1c.:;n Eti<?rgy Org<lnization • 01...ADE 

• The second, associated to the pre 
vious one, is a singlebuyer model 

• The first is the vertically inte¡¡rated 
state enterprise model, where lile 
utility signs supply contracts with 
1 PP, which supposedly compete for 
the initial contrae! but then do not 
run any market risk. 1 say sup 
posed ly because in rnany cases 
this competition never occurs. 

The scheme lor liberalizing electric 
power markels ended by prevailing 
over the two alternative models thal 
wcre competi ng: 

Furtherrnore, prices have becn dcclin 
ing in the majority or lile countries t11at 
reformad their clectric power industry. 

In the electric power sector, experi 
ence shows that the ímpetus tor 
liberalization and prívatízatlon or the 
índustry has been disentangllng the 
bottlenecks thal prevailed at the start of 
lile nlneties in many countries and t11a1 
led to power ralioning and lowquality 
service, inefficicncy. economic losses. 
and zero growt11 capacity. 

Furthermore, natural gas has become 
an importan! vector ter international 
trace. This is true ter the BoliviaBrazif 
gas pipeline and the five gas lines suo 
plying Chile trom Argentina. among 
otner cases. tne upcoming devetop 
ment of gas from Camisca in Peru ancl 
ltquetaction facilities tnat will be dever 
oped with Venezuelan and Bolivia gas 
are atso examples of tne importance 
that tnts energy sourcs has been 
acquiring. 

The speed of the penetration of gas in 
power generation has occurred owing 
to the introduction of cornhined cycles 
that can be installed at a low cost and 
are highly efiicient. The use of gas tor 
electrlc power generation is reñected in 
countries like Colombia, Argentina, 
Brazil, Bolivia, Mexico, Chile, and 
Venezuela. 

As far natural gas, the exptosíve 
grov.~h of this energy source in the area 
and its crossbordar marketing have 
been driven mainly by the tiberalization 
and pnvatizauon of the eiectnc power 
industry and its attribute as a clean luel. 

Precisely because of the high share ot 
oil and products in the region's energy 
matrlx (60% accoro ing to OLADE) and 
theír growth rate, which requires dupli 
cating demand every 12-15 years. it is 
very ímportant to emphasize the liber 
anzatíon of tt1is market. 

For oil and oil products, markst tlber 
alization has worked pertectly. The 
questton tnat should De asked is quite 
diffcrcnt: wliy snoulon't an industry 
where the consumers are willing to pay 
the economic cost ot the tuets they 
rsquíre ano where il is always posslote 
to lmport these products at their mar 
ket vaíue function efficiently? 
Problems of functioning can only be 
conceiveo when lhere is a embargo on 
supply or a ternporary shuldown ot 
1acilities (1or exampte, unloading and 
storage facilities, which can be resolved 
over íne snort term). 

How has the reterm worked? 

The solution tor ali tnese countries 
would be to eliminate reference erices 
completely. 

ante for generalors owing to its 
absolute level and volatilily. Under 
these conditions, there will be no sup 
ply contracts and lhe dístributors will 
nave to buy on lhe spot rnarket, which 
involves a risk because they might be 
buying energy in bulk at very high 
prices only to sell it afterwards at a 
lower price. This can bring me systern 
to a standstill, In Peru ano Chile, tne 
probabilily that events of this nature 
might occur is low because me rore 
casting of spot prices must be adjusted 
to openmarket prices. Bul even so, 
this sítuatíon is occurring rigl1t now in 
Chile. 
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Energy regulation and deregulation is a 
fascinati ng topic. There is no doubt 
that OLADE is an exceptional forurn 
where specialists in this field and the 
energy authorities of our countries can 
exchange experiences. This is 
absolutely necessary in view of the 
growing levels of integration between 
our countries in gas, electricity, and oil. 

A subject that is constantly surfacing is 
that of the vertical integration of gen· 
eration and distribution, which could 
constrain competitiveness, especially 
in small systems. To completely torbid 
intcgration goes against the grain of 
good business practices, so that the 
challenge is to find a reasonable bal· 
anee. 

Vertical lntegration 

The regulations in this field are 
extremely sensitive and should be care· 
lully evaluated IJefore they are 
implementecl. Possibly the solution, in 
ttle case of Cl1ile, is to set a timit on the 
risk by estalJlishing a ceiling on the 
payment of compensations lhat have to 
be made, for exampte, a lraction of the 
annual amount of each supply contrae!. 

The result of this extreme legislation 
in a country with high hydrological fluc 
tuations is that generators are 
recalcitran! to sign contracts wit11 dis 
tributors because of the risk involved. 
Because of this sorne distributors 
whose contracts were expiring have 
remai ned without any new contracts. 

compensations be paid in all circum· 
stances, without any limit because of 
drought or its continuation over time. 

To resolve the problern of compensa 
tions, a law was passed providing that 

Thc rnecnanísm 
seems quite sim 

ple, but partlally failed 
in Chile, because the law 

provlded ínat, if the drought was more 
severe than what was recordad in the 
statistics, no cornpensanon shoufcl be 
pald. Since this was the case. it was 
not possible to introduce the prlce 
mechanism. lt should be recognized, 
however, tnat to avoid buying spot 
energy at tne outage cost, the genera· 
tors that nao a deficit rushed to buy 
dieset gas turbinas to lirnit the outage. 
tnus, close to 600 MW were intro 
duced over a period of less than six 
months. 

Thls what airlines do when 
they overbook their 

!lights: they olter 
to pay passen 

gers to get off 
the !light ano 
look for a 
price that 
oets rld ot the 
overbookl ng. 

Theoretically, the scherne works 
because the appcarance or the outage 
cost of about US$150 per MWh is an 
incentive for consumers to voluntarily 
reduce their consurnption, because 
they are paid Ior this reduction. Al lile 
sarne time, payment ot the outage cost 
to self·generators and independent 
producers is an incentive to deliver 
energy to the market. 

they had drawn up contracts a corn 
pensation for eacn kWh that is not 
supplied. This compensation is equal 
to the outage cost prevailing on the 
wholesale market under these condt 
tions. 
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In Chile, lile electric powcr law provid 
ed that, in the event of outages due to 
clrought ar prolonged shutdown of 
thermoelectric units. generators should 
pay to those distributors with which 

The suoject of toois 
to tackle critlcal sup 
ply problems is as yct 
unrcsotvec, In tne past 
decaes. Chile experienced 
shortages because of a situation 
that combinad tne worst hyd rological 
conditions in me cast 50 years and the 
prolonged shutdown of a new com- 
bi nen cycle unit. This ieo to a su pply 
deficit on the arder of 10% over the 
last three months. The sltuatíon in 
Brazil, because it is still in lile orocess 
of cvolving, is another exarnple ot the 
need to have su ita ble tools to resolve 
shortaoe probtems. 

Supply outages 

Nevertheless, in Central America, in the 
countries that reforrned their electrlc 
power industry, power generation 
príces have remanad high, in the range 
of the USS60·80 per MWh. Thls is 
because in sorne countries the power 
industry inheriled contracts with 
IPP at very high prices, olten- 
times drawn uo to tackfe 
rationing problerns 
urgently ano without 
any bldding procsss. 

Gas has thus become the principal 
cornpetltor of hydropower, with the 
advantage of shorte r installation peri· 
ods, 1 ess un cerra inty, and 1 owe r 
environmental hnpact. 

prtces in dollars tell by between 30% 
and 50% In Argentina, prices were 
around USS2i per MWh, in Chile 
US$34 per MWh, ano in Colombia 
under US$30 per MWh. 
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Th is ministerial decision was taken in 
the trarnework of the chaüenqe of 
OLADE, as a regional energy policy 
integration, cooperation, and coordina 
tion torum, to address the demands of 
its fvlember States, owing to the trans 

The status of Participating Country í n 
OLADE was estabfished by tne XXXI 
Meeting of Minísters ot the Organiza 
tíon for those countríes located outside 
the geographical area of Latin America 
and the Caribbean. 

The ceremony for signing this auree 
ment took place in Algiers on July 9, 
2001. 

The Minister of Energy and Mines of 
Algería, Dr. Chakib Khelíl, and OLADE's 
Executive Secretary, Dr. Julio Herrera, 
signed an agreernent whereby Algeria 
has become the first Participating 
Country ot the Latín American Energy 
Organization (OLADE). 
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In Algiers: T11e Agreeme11t w/1ereby 
Aigaría became 111e llrsl Partícipating 
Co111111y in OLAOE was s1gned. tlller tne 
ceremo11y tor //Jo Agreement s signature 
011 Jc//y 9. 2001. the Mi11ister o/ Ener¡;y 
,w<I Mines ot Algeria. Dr. Ctmkib K/1e/il 
(rig/1/). and OLADE's ExeculiYe Secretary, 
Dr. Jolio f/errera, atong wi/11 Algcrian 
gove111mont oflicials, exctmngc copies of 
t/Je Agreement. 

ALGERIA: First Participating 
Country of OLADE 
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Algeria is a mernber of the Organiza 
tion of lile Petroleum Exporting Coun 
tries (OPEC) and is leading eñorts lo 
establish an African Energy Commis 
sion. 

The agreement provines tnat, Ior lile 
prevlousiv mentioned purposes, the 
parties wil 1 rneet period ical ly in order 
to identify areas they mighl be lnter 
ested in developing joinlly and lo des 
ignate individual experts or working 
groups who will be in charge ot doing 
so. They atso agrec to develop traln 
ing prog rams. as well as eval u ate thei r 

Algeria is an oil and natural gas pro 
ducer, with large export volumes. Sut 
fice it to sav that, at present, gas from 
Algeria rneets 60% of Spai n's gas con 
sumption needs. 

development and propose new áreas 
every time they rneet. 

thsy are interested in sharing and 
developing [ointly to achieve energy 
development and ensure the wellbeing 
of their people. Thus, they pledge to 
work together continuously, perrna 
nently, and smoothly. 

tt» prcss wJs interesteo /11 me 

lnswcment 01111geria as a 
P,1r/icip.1ting Coumry of OlADE. 

In 1/)8 picture. OLADF.'s EXflClltÍVC 

Sucreuu y. Dr. .Julio Herrera. spoke 

10 Algerlan telcvision. 

In this context. in me agreernent drawn 
up liy tne Ministry of Energy and Mines 
ot Algeria and OLADE, through its legal 
representatives, tne partías recognize 
tnat eacn one of them has information, 
knowhow, cxperiences, training pro 
grams, and tecnnotoqlcal developmem 

formations they nave experienced. to 
promote tne region's adequate inser 
tion in a globalized world and thus 
tackle tne challenges and better take 
advantaue of tne opportunities stern- 
ming from the economic and social 
developrnent of Latín América and tne 
Caribbean. 
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º
ver the last 10·12 years, Cuba has 
had to tace the disappearance ot 
tnc Soviet unten an(I tno world 

socialist system. in addition to the con· 
tínued ano worsening economic 
embargo by the U.S. Government, whlch 
llave substantially affected the national 
economy. 

Specífically with respect to thc encrgy 
sector. the breakup of the Soviet Unión 
and disappearance ot the special eco 
normc ano commercial relations that 
were maintained with it llave implied the 
elimination of tne imports of crude oil 
and oil procucts from the Soviet Union 
and the halt of preferential loans far 
investments in thermoeíectríc plants, oil 
refineries. and otner prolects. 

In arder to prepare itself as best as pos 
sible 10 address the crisis, 1he 
Government, as early as 1993, approved 
the Program for tne Development of 
National Energy sources, wh ich essen 
tially emohasízes an increase in lile use 

José González-Frances 
Vice·Minister of Economy and 
Planning of Cuba 

Enerav 
sector 
davelonment 
in Cuba 
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1 n oil prod uction (it incl u des associated 
gas in equivalen! terms), there has been 
a substantial rise in procucuon since 
from a production ot 750 physical Mt in 
1989, tnerc will be a production of about 
44 MMt this year ancl efforts are being 
made so tnat total production will 
amount to 6 MM1 by 2005. 

To reach this goal, foreign cornpanies 
have partícípated by contributing capital 
and technology. Soon exploratlon will 
begin in our Exclusive Economic Zone 
ot the Gull of Mexico. lf tne forecasts of 
our geologists turn out to be valid, over 
tne next five years. me coumrv's avail 
ability ol oíl wlll rtse even more, wlth 
expectations of even higher figures to 
mcet ou r needs to a g rea ter cxtent. 

The ratio between the import of energy 
sources ano GDP over the íast 1 O veers 
has declined by sornewnat more than 
40%. as a result of lhe stcady growth of 
national energy sources, basically oíl ancl 
gas. 

During the early nineties, for the rcasons 
explalned at the start ot thc prcsent arti· 
ele, a subslantial decline of public service 
electric power gencration capacity was 
recordad and major service outaQes 
occurred in 1993 and 1994. Tl1is nega 
tivo past has been virtual ly overcome in 
the history of these heroic years. 

Two uníts of 250 MW each one (lrom 
the Czecll Republic) were finisl1ecl and 
are now operating in the province of 
Oriente. New capacity for 160 MW (plus 
115 MW in the process of bcing finished) 
has been assembled to use associated 
gas. in a joint venture with a loreign 
company. Power generation units from 
the Soviet Union and the Czech Republic 
(a total of 1500 MW) are being modern 
izecl One 11MW unit is already 
available on the Isla de ta Juventud, func 
tioning with a BOOT scheme with a 
toreign firm. 

Today, the country's installed capacity is 
4460 MW, of which 880 MW are lrom 
selfproctucers (mainly the sugar cane 
industry). Of this total, 4236 MW are 
interconnected. cornprised ol one single 
national power grid with a doublc circuit 

(PAEC), over the last three years, it 
has been possible to reduce by 
about 100 MW the growl11 of peak 
demand, which reduces the need lor 
investment in new plants. 
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supply ot oil prococts come lrorn 
natlonal sources. 

• l n the first semester of 2001, 55% ol 
the country's power generation was 
producen lrom nalional sources, 
whereas in 1989. this share amount 
ed to 10%. 

• In 1989, tne ímnorts ot oíl and prod 
ucts amounted to 11.6 M pl1ysical 
Mt, wnereas in 2000. they amount 
ed to only 6.0 MMt, although all 
needs are still not met. 

• In 1990, energy inlensity amounted 
to 4.26 BOE per US$1000 ot GDP 
and, in 1999, it amountecl to 347 
(19% decline in nine years). This 
reduclion is due not only to highcr 
efliciency (more efficient technoto 
gies, financial and organizational 
measures). but also to changes in 
lhe coun1ry's economic structure, 
with the development ot tourism and 
the pharmaceutical and bíotechnol 
ogy ind ustry, whtch e ntail low 
energy consumption. 

• With the apoücauon of an electricity 
saving program in the poputatton 

• In 1989, 33% of total energy supply 
was from national sources, wnereas 
by 2001 this snare is now slightly 
over 50%. 

• In 1989, oil and natural gas extraer 
ed from tne country accounted for 
4% of total energy supply. whereas 
by 2001 they accounted tor more 
man 30%. In 2001, 40% of total 

of lile country's own energy sources and 
the saving and ratlonat use ol ali energy 
sources. 

üesplte diflicult sccnomtc condtttons 
during mese years ancl althoug11 our 
country did not nave access to lunding 
from multilateral orqanlzatlons (for 
example, World Bank. IMF. ano 108), 
ímplementauon of the strategy designed 
by tne Revolution has enabled econom 
ic recovery to begin as of 1994. In 
energy, major progress has been made, 

Let us examine some data tnat confirm 
thís favorable evourtton of the energy 
sector: 
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lt proposes the country·s energy policy to 
the Government; it prepares the Material 

PRINCIPAL INSTITUTIONS INVOLVEO IN 
THE ENERGY SECTOR 

MINISTRY OF ECONOMY ANO PL.ANNING 

We would like to thank OLADE far the 
opportunity to present, In its Energy 
Magazine. these modest achlevements by 
Cuba's energy sector, which are only file 
outcome of the dedii:ated work ot our rev· 
olutionary people. 

Finaliy, it should be pointed out ínat, by the 
ene of this year, the corresponcling orqa 
nizations must submit to the Government 
a oroposat for a Strategy Energy 
Oevelopment Plan, which envisages a 
horizon up to 2010, which will be the 
guideline for the near future once it is 
approved. 

Cubas energy sector is open to foreign 
invcstment. as provided far by taw No. 77. 
At present, the bill for the New Electric 
Power Law is being worked on. lt wili also 
include the participation of toreiqn 
investors, when necessary. 

rnass dissemination of culture, which 
is oriented ano directed personaliy by 
our ComrnanderinDhíet. Fidel Castro 
Ruz. 

• Work continues to be done on otner 
sources, mainly wind energy and blo 
gas. 

Although immediate develonment is nased 
on oil and aso on the use of RAC, we are 
not neglecting omer renewable sources ot 
energy. Regardlng this: 

• A program to build srnan hydropow 
er stations Is undor way (at present, 
mere are 176 plants with an instalied 
capacity of 57 MW) to use our water 
resources and to mect the needs ot 
remoto places that the National 
Electl'ic Power Systern cannot reach. 

• A pronram to instan photovoltalc celis 
in remete places lar farnily medical 
consultations and scnocs is under 
way. This program Is part ot one or 
lile most ambñlous procrams forthe 
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The rcmainlng 5% are located in remete 
areas, basicaliy in the mountains. 
Nevertheless, there Is a program ter grad· 
ualiy providing ciectricity to these areas 
using standalone svstems with solar 
energy. micro nydropower oiants, stand· 
alone diese! píants, wind energy, etc., since 
lt is lmpossible for the National Encrgy 
System to reach mese places because of 
the l1lgh financial cost involved. This will 
ensure that ali schools in mese areas wili 
llave television ano wili lle able to receve 
computcrs in tne near future. 

A suüstaruaí part of instaliecl public ser· 
vice capacity is prepared to use the 
country's crudo oit ano, in the near luture, 
the oíners will aíso be adaoted to national 
crude. Tneretore, befare tne end of thls 
üveyear oerícd, virtually ali electricity will 
be generated lly national energy sources 
(oíl, associated gas and sugarcane 
bagasse, as well as a srnall proportion of 
hydraulic energy). 

Our forecasting ror lile future envisages 
the development of electric power gener· 
ation using bagasse and sugarcane straw 
(RAC). tor which extemaí financing is 
needed. The conaoorauon of the UNDP is 
alreacfy available far a lirst plant. 

of 220 kV. lt is noteworthy mat more 
than 95% of cuoa's poputation benefits 
trom electricity. 
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A Cuban nongovernmental organization to 
promete the development and use of 
renewable sources or energy. 

CUBASOLAR 

lt takes care of clislribulion of kerosene as 
a household luel to tne population. 

MINISTRY OF OOMESTIC TRAOE 

lt ooerates lile railway, one ol íne means of 
transportation usen to carry fuel. 

MINISTRY OF TRANSPORTATION 

lt operates the tteet ot fuel coasting vessels 
and sorne sníos for importing cruda oil 
and oil products, 

lt is irnplementing a program for primary 
scnoot secondary scnoot, and preuní 
versity teaching to promete the suitable 
use 01 energy amono students. 

MINISTRY OF FISHING INOUSTRY 

MINISTRY OF EOUCATION 

This institution is in charge of the country's 
universities, where engineers, economtsts, 
ami other proíessionals involved in ener 
gy activities are trained. lt aíso conoucts 
energy·related research through agencies 
such as CETER and others. 

MINISTRY OF HIGHER EDUCATION 

The cornpany ECOSOL·SOLAR, which 
produces equipment for tne use of renew 
able sources of energy, belongs to tne 
electrones group of this institution. 

MINISTRY OF INFORMATICS ANO COM· 
MUNICATIONS 

11 represents Cuba in OLAOE and in other 
world and regional multilateral organiza 
tions. lt is in charge ot managing 
international collaboration. 

Th rouqh the cornpany CUBAIVIETALES, 
nnocrts ot tuel oíl ano diesel were mace: 
otncr imports were made by the PETRO· 
IVIAX company ot CUPET. 

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN INVESTMENT 
ANO COLLABORATION 

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 

lt notds varlous events during the year 
rcgarcling t111s matter. amono which the 
TECNOURE cvent. related to technologies 
tor cnergy saving and lile ratlonat use ot 
energy. 

ll directs the countrys scienlific and tech· 
nical researcn policy, includinQ 
energyrelated matters. 

MINISTRY OF SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY 
ANO THE ENVIRONMENT 

lt is in charge of hydropower plants 
(except for the plan! ot Hanabanilla) and 
me prooram tor developing tnís national 
source ot energy. 

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF HYDRAULIC 
RESOURCES 

Principal cogenerator of the country's elec- 
tricity, using RAC (bagasse ano sugarcane 
straw). 

MINISTRY OF SUGAR 

This organization orients and directs the 
Electricily Saving Program (PAEC). 

Tl1e Electric Power Union belongs to the 
Ministry. lt accounts tor most ot tñe coun 
try's electric power generation and 
admlnlsters the Natlonat Electric Power 
System, as well as lile CU BAPETROLEO 
Union. wl1ich is in charge or essential acliv· 
ities in hyd rocarbons, 

MINISTRY OF BASIC INDUSTRY 

Balances ot Energy Sources: n conóucts 
energy inspections through the National 
State lnspection Office: it takes, procesa 
es. and publishes energy statistlcs through 
its Nalional ssusucs Office; ít carries out 
vartous researcn euorts througll me 
National Economic Research lnstitute. 

Laun Amerícan Eoerg9 {)r~anizalion • OLADE 
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So wlly deregulation? By 1991, Cali 
tornas economy joined lile worlclwide 
recession, which was prompted by tlle 
downgrading of Asian economies. 
Looking to cut costs, California's man 
ufacturers, who also happened to be 

The Move to Deregulation 

Neverthetess. by the early 90s, Calífor· 
nía's electricity system was relatively 
healthy bul for the fact our rates wcre 
high due to a combination of nuclear 
ptant costs and high·priced contracts 
with small independent producers as 
mandated by federal law. 

Our elec1ricity fuel sources nave been 
dlverslüed with a fairly good míx 
between hydruelectrtc, coal, natural 
gas and nuclear plus renewabls 
sources sucn as geothermal, solar, 
wind, small hydro and bíomass, 
secause we are no longar building 
otants fueled by coal or oíl. or nydro 
etectrtc or nuclear, an oecause of envi 
ronmcntal challenges, California, tike 
muen ot the Uniled States is quickly 
becom iny depen el ent u pon natural 
gas. which itself Is In abundant supply, 
but üs delivery systems are con· 
stranec. 

Our transnusston gríd system is a 
western regional system, one ot live in 
tne United States. ranging from south 
west Ganada through the entire west 
ern United states and into northern 
Baja California in Mexico. 

tncreased due 10 an unusually stronq 
economy. As an exampie, our peak 
load (or demand} increased from 
47,000 MW to 51,000 MW between 
1996 and 1999. a singular megawatt 
serving approxirnately 1,000 persons. 

California's electricity growll1 had becn 
fairly constan! over me years growing 
atan annual rate of approximately 2 
percent. This has been true up 
through the mid·90s when growth 

California is a larga ano populous 
sratc, 11s 2000 populatton is listad as 
34 million, meaning tnat nearly 1 out 
of 8 uníteo States' rosldents cans him 
or nerseu a Californian. The state's 
Gross Dornestic Product is $1.35 tril· 
lion, making it lile lifth larqest econo 
my In the world behind United States, 
Japan Germany and the United King· 
dom. and greater than France, China. 
Brazil, Ca nada and Spain. lt is atso lhe 
home of such icons as the Golden 
Gate Bridge, Yosemite Natíonal Park, 
Hollywood and Oisneyland. 

u may be helpful to briefly dlscuss Cal· 
lfornia as a polltical and economlc 
entity and thc rationale tor tne original 
decisíon to deregulale. 

Calllornia's Electricity System 

1 belicve this subject is relevan! tor two 
reasons. First, deregulation or privati 
zation of electricity systems is a world 
wide issue ano what has occu rred in 
California impacts the dectslonmak 
ing process of nearly every state or 
nation. Secondty, me true story 
behind the faiture addresses larger, 
human issues such as management 
and teadersnlp theory, as well as me 
study of man as a specíes and all of 
his accompanying weaknesses. 

intend to offer comments today 
on the State of Calitornia's 
attempts 10 dereg u late its electric 

ity systems and the uítimate failure of 
such attempts. 

ROBER A. LAURIE 
COMM)SSIONER 

CALIFOR~IA ENERGY 
COMMISSION 
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fornia's 
supply 

cquation. 
In 1995, 

State 
mai ntalned ade· 
quate reserves of 
rougllly 15 per· 

cent, 11avlng held 
to a steady 2 percent 

growth rate lar many 
yea rs. But then we 

notice a transition. 
Growth increased to 
an estimated 2.5 per· 

cent and in some arcas of the State, 
such as Silicon Valley, perllaps up to 3 
percent, all the result ol population 
growth and a heated econorny. At the 
same time, very little new power came 
on·line during lile transition periocl from 
the early 90s through 2000. This was 
an unintended consequence of the long 
study period, market sctup period, and 
a political challenge lo the deregulation 
tegislation. Accordingly, applications 
for new power plants did not come in in 

Let us look at Cali· 

wnen tne "crisis" becarne public in 
May of 2000, the maotra recited by all 
politicians was, "we need more gener· 
atíon. lt takes too long to build power 
plants. The environrnentalists are al 
tault". Tms was all a gross oversimpli 
fication, but it was a political response 
preferred to lile complex discussion of 
market dysfunction. The issue of sup· 
ply is necessary to discuss as it is now 
an understood rule that you do not 
transition from a regulated to a com· 
petitive market when you llave supply 
shortages, as the result is a nontreely 
competitive market. 

Supply Shortages 

The imposition 
ot mese rules was 
lile result of years ot mrstrust between 
the utilities and their rcgulating agency, 
the Public Utili1ies Commission. The 
PUC was prirnarily concerned tnat the 
utilities would use their rnarket posí 
tion to control the market (or obtain 
"rnarket power") through theír unreq 
ulatecl subsidiaries and ensure high 
prices to consumers. No strong con· 
sideration was ulven to the likelihood 
that the new independent producers 
would be able to do the sarne. 

Rules were aíso created to help run the 
new competitive rnarket. Far example, 
lhe utilities were directed to divest hall 
of their fossiHueled power plants and 
sell sucn to independent producers. 

Atso, the utilities were prohibited 
trorn entering into long·term con· 
tracts with supplíers and mus were 
required to buy on tns volatiíe short 

term market. Why was thls 

sion to impose the retail rate cap 
would return to haunt the Legislature 
and the utilities, but it was nol opposed 
at the time in light ot the fact that the 
utilities fully expected that the wrrole 
sale costs wou Id fa 11 below the retal 1 
rate cap price. 
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The derequlatlon law passed both 
houses ol me Legisla tu re una ni mously, 
a goal desired by legislative leaders 
and supported strongly by the utilities. 
However, this could not be done wítn 
out sorne com promises, among which 
was a temporary retail rate cap, the 
price charged to the residential con· 
sumer, set at 1 O percent below 1996 
rates. This was done tor the pu rpose 
oí salisfying consumer advocates who 
originally opposed the law. The deci 

In response to the threat of the loss of 
Calilornia's manufacturing base, Gov· 
ernor Wilson ordered studies as to 
how to keeo California competitive. On 
the list of recommendations was to 
seek to lower electricity rates to large 
consumers by allowing direct access 
between the consumer and the suppu 
er without lile necessity of buying from 
lhe utility. Accord 
ingly, alter studying 
the sublect íor a 
n u m ber of years, 
the California Public 
Utilitles commís 
ston (PUC) submit· 
tcd a final report to 
lile Legislature in 
1996, recommending 
rleregulation of the 
generation 
m a rk e t , 
The Legis· 
t a t u r e 
q u i c k l y 
ado p te u 
the neces 
sary taws, which were signed by lile 
Governor in seotember, 1996. 

the larger energy users. began retocar- 
ing to adjacent states wnere the cost of 
doing business was less. 
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Electricity Oversight Board, and the 
Federal Energy Regulatory Cornmis 
síon íFERC) all received early warnings 
of potential tllreats to a freely comoet 
itive market systern. Such warnings 
increased in intensity throughout 1999. 
In late 1999 and through tne spring of 
2000, market professionats, the utili 
ties, even tne generators were issuinq 
dire warnings ot market failures. The 
warnings were focused on auctíon 
rules wnere the marret clearing price 
was set at the highest price or the íast 
price bid. aliowing great rewards for 
the generators, the reliance on the spot 
rnarket, and ternporary supply sllorl 
ages. Finally, in May of 2000, the pub 
lic became aware ot the issue when 
retail caps were removed in Southern 
California and pricos doulJled, triplecl 
ar more. Tlie Legislature and regula 
tors responded with panic. Tho Logis· 
latu re lm med iate ly rei m posad retal! 
rate caps and the Governor's new 
C11alrperson ot the Pulllic Utilitios 
Commission. lssued a staternenl cali 
ing deregulation totaliy llawed and a 
failure and immediately put an end to 

Laün American Enerqy Orga1lii .. ~llúú • OlADE 

The deregulatlon law provided a meen 
anism to monitor the markst by man 
dating protesslonally trained market 
experts for both the tndependsnt Sys· 
tern Operator and Power Exchange. 
Recall inat the market official ly began 
on April 1. 1998. By the fall ot 1998, 
tne markot monitoring commluees 
began cornmunicating lheir concerns 
about potentíal market dysfunctions. 
The Publlc Utllities Commission, tno 

Response to Market Dysfunction 

In light of ali the above. those who are 
analytical of mind, cite a flawed dereg 
ulatory law, flawed requlations, and 
supply snortaoes as tlle cause of lail 
ure. 1 respectfully disagree, as the true 
cause is muen more baste and muen 
more hu man. 

The problem with ali tllis is that the 
supply shortages. if real al ali, were 
and are ternporary, yet the solutions 
are dramatically very longterm and 
very expensive. We will talk about that 
la ter. 

California has historicaliy obtaíned 25 
percent or its power trom imports from 
otner states. Ouring the course ot tne 
tast year, muen et this power has been 
curtailed because of a drought in the 
Northwest, wnicn is dependent upan 
hydroelectric power and population 
growth throughout tne West. In addi· 
tíon, on an average day, we have near- 
ly 3,000 MW olf.line due to ptanncd 
and unptannecl mamienaoce. Over tila 
tast year, tnese numbers have 
increased 1010, 12, even up to 17,000 
MW. Tho cause is debatable, but the 
repercussíons were tnreatened black 
outs. Now mat the market has stabl 
lizect, these missing megawatts havo 
sucldenly reapocarcn. 

large numbers until the end of 1998 and 
those are just now beginning to come 
onüne. Thus, by tne year 2000, we had 
tost a good portian of our reserves, but 
there were additional tactors 1 snould 
note at tllis point that since derequla 
tion, me Energy Commission has 
licensed over 12,000 MW, muen of 
which is being constructed today 
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Prior to cteregulation there were two 
energy regulatory agencies in Calífor· 
nia: the Public Utilities commísston, 
which regulated electricity retail 
prlces, ano the California Energy com 
mission (CEC). Tne California Energy 
Commission is a newer agency than 
the Public Ulilities Commission, hav 
ing been created in 1975, as a result 
et the mid·70s energy crisis sparked 
by tne OPEC oíl embargo. The Energy 
Commission is chamed with develop 
ing the State's energy plan, doing all 
forecasting, administerinq research 
and development, renewable and 
energy efficiency programs and is 
responsible for licensing ali thermal 
power ptants exceeding 50 MW. 

Compounding the lack ot personal 
reaction by the Governor was the fact 
that he has consolidated ali rcgulatory 
authority under his direct control. 

Lack of lndependent Regulatory 
Authority 

first year in otfice. Tnus, quite literal 
ly, through the critica! year of 1999, 
the regulatory bodies with oversiqht 
and market responsibilities were 
frozen. The Governor had and contin 
ues to let it be known that no decl 
sions are mace without his consent. 
All through 1999, the Governor was 
solely focused on education issues 
and despite crear warnings to the con 
trary, engaged in no review of energy 
issues. Even atter the May 2000 pric 
ing issues, while experts watched, the 
Governor refused lo address the issue 
until the spring et 2001. lt was only 
then that the obvious remedies were 
initiated. 

Coa! 
13.17~ó 
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Oil 
O.OZ% 

CALIFORNIA 
ELECTRICITY PRODUCTION 

Why did that occur? In January, 
1999, within months or the opening of 
the market, a new governor took otfice 
and brought a new Admínístratlon 
with him. The Governor is a síow and 
cautious man. He did not make his 
needed appointments to the Public 
Ulilities Commission and the Electric· 
ity Oversight Board during his wnoíe 

So wnat was the true cause of the crl 
sis? 1 suggest to you it was me inex 
cusable failure to respond with neces 
sary regulatory action. 

The energy crisis may very well be 
over, but it has been replaced by a 
future financia! crisis, as the citizens 
of the State prepare to pay tne long 
term debt incurred by the State and 
the utilities. The State is seeking to 
sell $13 billion worth of bonds to pay 
itself back for its current energy debt. 
The question will remain as to wnat to 
do with the utílity debt. The Governor 
wants to buy the transmission línes 
lrom the utilities. The Legislature is 
hesitan! to have a stateowned trans 
misslon systern. 

The market has now staomzed, curren! 
wholesale prices are running at $40 
per MWH about the same as pre 
deregulation. Longterm contracts 
have been entered ínto totaling $80 
billíon for príces as high as $236 per 
MWH. There has been substantial 
new power added to the system and 
the State has now even begun selling 
power back ata very substantíal toss. 

11 was not until February and March, 
2001, that the State began entering 
into longterm contracts, auction rules 
were changed ano finally in June, 
FERC placed conditional limits on 
wholesale prices. 

expansíon ot deregulation into dlstri 
bution services. Over the next many 
months, wholesale príces rose to 
extraordinary levels, while retail rates 
rernaíned capped driving the utilities 
into a state of bankruptcy. Finally, the 
utilities ran out ol borrowing capacity 
and the State took over the function of 
power purchases. Total State and util 
ity debt al this point exceeds $20 bil 
non 
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Now, why is this sucn a bad idea? 
Energy poticy. energy pricing has 
bread economic and polltical implica 
tions tor a nation or statc. Correct 
economic dectstons are otten in con 
flict with shortterrn political decislons. 
shortterrn political oeclslons often 
lead to detrimental ronqerterm eco· 
nom ic conditions. Accordi ngly, a high 
cearee ot independence and autonorny 
must be provided to decísíonmakers 
to avoid decisions based primarily on 
snortterm political outcomes. In Cal· 
ifornia, the snortterm polilical out 
come or goal was to pusn the costs ot 
the market dysfunction beyond the 
2002 general election. So rather than 
a small rate increase that would have 
solved the problem in the spring of 
2000, we have incurred a $20 billion 
debt that will cost us dearly over many 
years. 

The independent ISO Board of Oirec 
rors has been disbanded and replaced 
by a Board of Executive officials and 
cnaíred by the Governor's appointee, 
ettectively making the ISO an executive 
department. The Power Exchange has 
been dissolved. New legislation has 
created an organization caued the 
Green Team whose purpose is to 
assist in licensing power ptants not 
under Energy Commission jurisdiction. 
lts Board of Directors is. for the most 
pan, the Governor's department nsaos 
reportable directly to the Governor. 
Finally, a new law has created the Cal 
ifornia Power Authorlty whose pur 
pose is to build and opérate power 
plants in competitíon with the tnde 
penden! producers. The Chairman of 
the Board is a Governor's appointee. 
effectively making the Power Authority 
a department of lile Executive. 
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"in California, the 
short-term political 
outcome or goal toas 
to push the costs ~f the 
marhet dysfunction 
besond the 2002 , 
general election. So 
rather than a small 
rate increase that 
uiould haoe soloed the 
j;roblern in the spring 
o] 2000, we haoe 
incurred a $20 
biüion debt that unll 
cost us dearly over 

" many year:5. 

My Energy Commission has historical 
ly reporteo directly to both the Gover 
nor and Legislature. We now report 
through the Governor's Resources 
Agency Secretary and executive con 
sent is required for ali actíons, effec 
tively making the Energy Cornrnission 
a department ot tne Executive 

Since the new Governor has taken 
ottice, a number of changas nave been 
made to this regutatory structure. 
First. the law relating to the PUC has 
changad giving the Governor the 
power to designate tne Chairman and 
giving tne Chairman greater dayto 
day control over the agency. Also the 
Governor has designatíon authority 
over the Executive Director and the 
advisors to the PUC Commissioners, 
effectively making the PUC an execu 
tive department. 

With deregulation carne a number ot 
new agencies. The lndependent sys 
tem Operator, a nonprofit corporation 
with a 17 member Board of Directors, 
the Power Exchange, aíso a nonprofit 
corooration with its own Board of 
Directors. ano the Electricity Oversight 
Board with oversight responsibility 
over the ISO and PX with a Board ot 
Directors appointed by tne Governor 
were all created by the deregulation 
law. 

The PUC was an independent corn 
mission created by the California Con 
stitution, and the CEC was an índepen 
dent commission created by statute. 
Ali of the Commissioners, five on each 
Commission are appotnted by tne 
Governor for a six and fiveyear term, 
respectively. 
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1 recently saw the old ciassc movíe Ft. 
Apac/1e with Jonn Wayne and Henry 
Fonda, ootn playing mililary otticers on 
tne western frontier. Contrary to 
expert advice, Henry Fonda's character 
orders a dast1ing cavatry charge into 
the camp of hostile members of the 
warrior Apacl1e tribe led by the íamous 
Chief Geronimo. Needless to say, the 
soldiers are slauqhtered. out their 
leader is remern berecl as a courageous 
hero. This is a very high price to pay 
for one rnan's g lory. 

latory law or regulations, which they 
were: or short-terrn supply oroeiems, 
which we 11ad; or onecenc profits by 
generalors, wt1ich we probably alíowed 
by the rules; out rather our taiíure is 
lhe result ot human negligence, arra· 
gance. ambition and tack ot effective 
leadership. 

California will probably avoid rnajor 
blackouts thís summer, but al a qriev 
ous cost. The cause of our círcurn 
stance is not a poorly drafted derequ 

Conclusion 

1 nave always constdcrco an unac 
couraabtc bureaucracy to be lile great· 
est dan ge r lo a matu re democracy. 1 
am thus senslttve to tne posilions 1 
have just stated 1 believe, however, 
that certain circumstances require a 
degree ot índependence of decision 
making subíect, of course. to the ulti 
mate control oí tne people's represen 
tatives. 

unpoputar politlcal dectslons, out 
proper economic occíslons 10 be 
mace. This serves tlle interests of 
both the public ano the politlclans who 
become insulaled frorn unpooutar but 
necessary decision·rnakl ng. 
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By creating an índepenoent reviewing 
autborhy, this coes not mean that you 
nave a governmental syslem not 
accountable to the peopte or Congress 
or the Executive. 1 cite for example 
the United States Federal Reserve 
Board and its Chairman Alan 
Greenspan. Although Mr. Greenspan 
is appoi nted by the Presiden! and con 
firmed by the Senate. the actions of 
the Reserve Board are able to be 
undertaken with a fair clegree or ínsu 
lation, tnus allowing sometimes 

Most natíons that llave enacísd dereg· 
u latory scnemes have recog nized this 
ano llave set up independent regulato· 
ry bodies, which nave tns cicar powcr 
to act outside of the Exccutivc. Cali· 
Iornla has ignored what evcry otner 
govcrnmcntal [urisdiction seems lo 
understand by placing all requtatorv 
authority In tne nands of tne Execu· 
tive. 
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Guatemala has a surlace area ol 
108,900 square kilometers and, in 
1999, a population of close to 11.9 

Guatemala City: The metropolitan 
area of Guatemala City, which includes 
tne capital and neighboring urban set- 
tlements, has a surlace area of 6,208 
square kilometers, where 27% of the 
country's population uves. Neverthe- 
less, available information has obligad 
the study to consider the concession 
area of the power utility ol Guatemala, 
the Empresa Eléctrica de Guatemala 
S.A. (EEGSA), comprised al the 
departrnents ot Guatemala (which 
includes the capital's metropolitan 
area), Escuintla and Sacatepequez. 

Belaw, there is a brief description ot 
the cities that are part ol the study ano 
what they represent in the context ot 
their own country. 

Phase 111 of the project, in arder to 
cover ali síx countries of Central Arner- 
lea, focused on Guatemala Clty in 
Guatemala, San Pedro Sula in Man· 
duras, and Panama Clty in Panama. 
The activities al this pnase, which 
servad to complete coverage lor all six 
countries. enoed in December 2000. 

Area ol aclivities ol the final phase 

Achievement of the objectives with the 
results ol Phase 11 led the European 
Commission to lund the project's con- 
tinuation, with Phase 111, in the three 
other countrics of Central America. lt 
is the cornpletion of this last phase 
tnat is the subject ot the present arti- 
ele. 

base enabled sound meas.11~ s and 
programs to be proposecyand attar- 
wards they would be ln~grated lnto a 
plan ot actlon wlth a clcarly dclincd 
potential. 

Finally, demons¡ ativc appllcations of 
the programs proposcd In the plan ol 
action were rrfade, with the intention ol 
starting~fome et the activities tnat 
are part the plan. 

The~lr pnase basically conductcd a 
reglo al assessmcnt, which scrvco as 
the asís tor selecting thc first thrcc 
co ntrics to rcccivc technical assls- 

ce. The cities that were chosen 
e San José in Costa Rica, San Sal· 

vador in El Salvador, and Managua in 
Nicaragua. In Phase 11, the project's 
oblectlvcs were achieved in these 
cities. The results in these countrles 
were analyzed in prevíous issues ol 
the Energy Mag,1zine. 
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The prolect, which is called Demand- 
Side Management in the Central Amer· 
ican lsthmus, was Implementad in 
three pnases, involving slx countrles: 
Costa Rica, El Salvador. Guatemala, 
Honduras, Nicaragua, and Panama. In 
each one ot these countries, one city, 
as a rule the country's capital, was 
chosen for the focus of the study. 

The proiect's fundamental objective 
consisted ol preparing, for each one of 
the participating countries, a plan of 
aclion to develop energy efficiency, 
based on the specific condítions ol 
each country and adjusted to each 
countrys prevailing reality. In order t 
achieve the objective that was prf 
posed, it was necessary to condupt 
load charactertzatlon studies to del(r· 
mine the share of the major end-uses 
in consumption and in the load c;ijrve 
ot each city's electric power sys em. 
The development of this inform tion 

The interest of the Latln American 
Energy Organlzatlon (OLADE) In devel- 
oping energy efficiency in tne region 
was welcomed by the European ccm- 
mísston, As a result, tunding for a 
proíect tocusing on ali of Central 
America was secured. 

lntroductlon 
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The energy received by the power util- 
ities is recordecl far billing purposes. 
incorporating the information of active 
and reactive power capacity, busbar 
voltage, and load curves. The statisti- 
cal data come mainly from billing and 
generation, classified by consurnption 
sectors, number of customers, and 
purchased energy. 

Load characterization study 

Load cllaracterization helps to deter- 
mine the contribution of each end-user 
ano each sector to peak demand and 
electric power consumption. Lóad 
characterization study provides a very 
sound basis far identifying demand· 
side rnanagernent measures and the 
efficient use of electricity and its sub- 
scquent sclcction. 

Tlle point of departure far the load 
study is the distríbution of tiilled ener- 
gy by consu111ption sector. On the 
basis of this study. the strata of analy- 
ses are define(! to establish in each 
one of them a sample for the survey 
and, aftcrwards, for 111easure111ents. 
lile survey provides data on thc own- 
erst1ip ot equipment a111ong cus- 
to111ers, whereas the metering carn· 
paign permits thc incorporation of the 
load curve by customer group, equip- 
ment, and large user, to support the 
estimates of their share of demand. 

In 1999, total installed capacity in the 
country amounted to 1,206 MW, with 
hydroenergy accounting for 56% of 
this total In 1999, 76% of total net 
electric power production carne from 
llydroenergy. lt is estimated that, 1or 
the period 2000-201 O, the yearly aver- 
age rate of growth far net energy pro- 
óuction will be 4.5%. The main 
hydropower stations are Fortuna (300 
MW) and Bayano (150 MW). 68% of 
the population has electric power ser- 
vice In 1991, per capita electric 
power consumption amounted to 
1,656 kWh. 

average of 4.5%, and in 1999 per capi- 
ta GOP amounted to US$2,829 (at 
prices of 1990) 

Panama has a surface area of 75,517 
square kilometers and, in 1999. a pop- 
ulation of clase to 2.8 million The 
ycarly dcmographic growth rate for 
the period 2000-2010 is expected to 
be 1.6%. From 1990 to 1999, gross 
domestic product (GOP) grew a yearly 

skirts, with a low load density, 
accounts for 88% of this area. The 
capital itself, with medium and high 
load densities, accounts far the 
remaining surface area, The principal 
activities in the metropolitan area are 
commercial and governmental. 

"The project '.~ 
fundamental objective 
consisted off>rt1Jarinf!.~ 
for eadi one oftlu 
/Ja1iicij)ating 
courüries, a 1 Jlr1.n o/ 
act ion to dtruelojJ 
rmergy ~ffióenr)', based 
on the specific 
conditions of ea ch 
an t ntry and ruijus ted 
to caen country 's 
}1 rt,>vaiting reality. " 

Panama Cily: The area ot study, 
wrucn includes part of tne Metropoli- 
tan Area of Panama City, is comprised 
ot the concession area far the distrib- 
ution utility UNIDN FENDSA EDEMET- 
EOECHI, which has a poputation ot 1 6 
million and a surface area of 467 
square kilometers. Tne ctty's out- 

ot total electric power production. lt 
is estimated that, far the period 2000· 
201 O, 52% of the pooutatíon had etec- 
tríe power service. In 1999, per caoí- 
ta consumption of electricity amount- 
ed to 542 kWh. 

In 1999, the country's total installed 
capacity amounted to 858 MW, with 
hydroenergy accounting for 45% of 
this total. Hydroenergy provides 62% 

Honduras has a surface area of 
112,492 square kilometers ano, in 
1999, a population of clase to 6.3 mil- 
uon. rne annual demographic growth 
rate forecast for 2000-201 O is 2.8%. 
During 1990-1999, gross domeslic 
product (GDP) grew at a yearly aver- 
age rate of 3%, ami in 1999 per caníta 
G OP amo unted to U S$698 (al p rices 
of 1990) 

In 1999. the country's total ínstaíled 
capacity amounted to 1 ,359 MW. with 
llydropower accounting tor 38% of 
lhis total. In 1999, 47% of total net 
production ot electricity was from 
hydroenergy. Electric power service is 
provioed to 49% of the poputatton. In 
1999, annual per capila consumption 
of electricity amounted to 436 kWll. 

San Pedro Sula: In contrast to the 
other Central American countries, lile 
majar economic activities and highest 
electric power demand in Honduras is 
not tocaten in me capital but ratner In 
the nortnarn region, wnícn is tne 
country's principal industrial and com- 
mercial center. The clty of San Pcd ro 
Sula, wllicll Is lile ctstrtcrs capital clty 
and me majar commarcíal ano lnd us- 
tria l center of lile country's northern 
seacoast area, owes its economíc 
ímpetus to lts proximhy to the Atlantic 
seaboard anc banana plantations, 
which are the primary source ot 
exports for llonduras. Tlle urban area 
ot San Pedro Sula has clase to one 
million ínhabltants, v1hich account ror 
12% ot tne total population, ancla sur· 
tace area ot 10,000 square kuorneters, 
equivalen! to 8.9% ot the country's 
entire surrace area. 

million. The annual demographic 
g rowth rate that has been forecast for 
the period 2000-2010 is 2.2%. Our- 
ing 1990-1999, gross domestíc prod- 
uct (GOP) grew at a yearly average 
rate of 4%, and in 1999 oer capita 
GDP amounted to US$927 (at prices 
ot 1990). 
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Figure 2. Ownership ot equipmcnt in the residential sector ol the thrce cities in the sludy 
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The global estimate for each one of the 
cities concludes with the estimated 
load curve lor each consumption sec- 
tor and its contribution to the entire 
city's system, as indicated in the 
curves of Figures 6, 7, and 8. 

Panama City 
'" 

lf dlfferences in the contribution of 
end·uses to consumptron are con· 
firmcd, the logical consequence is thc 
difference tllere is in their share of 
peak demand of the electric power sys· 
tem in each onc of the cities, as lnd ¡. 
cated in Figure 4. 

Finally, lile sh¡¡rc ol encl-uses in the 
Nonresidential sector in consumption 
is sl1own in Figure 5. 

lile differences in equípment owner- 
ship lean to different shares in con- 
sumption ano in the demanos tila! 
each end-use has in each city, as illus· 
trated in Figure 3. In oiner woros, for 
the same ene-use, its contribution to 
consumption of the sector and to the 
load curve is different for each one of 
the cities considered in Central A111eri· 
ca. This is understandable whcn one 
takes into account the customs of each 
population, as well as tile clirterent 
income levels in each case. 

being considered, that is, the city as a 
whole, wh icn apoears in Figure 1. 

How the ownership ot equ iprnent d il- 
fe rs in the three cítíes, despite similar 
ctimate conditions in two of íhern, 
must be highlighted. Panama City and 
San Pedro Sula are similar, as lnnícat- 
ed in Figure 2. 
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The point of departure of tne study is 
the load curve of lile entire system 

.----=S..::,an'-Peelro Sula 

'" 

" ' 

Guatemala Cily 
·r-~~ 

in arder to assoctatsd thern to use 
periods and outaín average energy for 
each type. Tile sampte was expanded 
011 the oasts ot the percentaqe shares 
tound far each equiprnent, ns average 
power capacity, and its probable time 
ot use. By weiyilting working cays, 
Saturdays, ano Sundays. lhe corre· 
spondlng annual energy was esnmat- 
ed. 

Figure 1. Load curves or the three cítles partlclpating in lile 
project 
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The measured 
load curves 
were typified 
and classíüeo 
by working day 
ancl by Satur· 
day a nd Sun- 
day. After- 
wards they 
were com- 
pared with ms 
energy 
otllaincd from 
expand lng the 
sampte or me 
survey in 

arder to define tnc curve correspond- 
ing to each one. Aflerwards, the 
curves werc extrapolated, flrst at the 
consumptlon stratum level and alter· 
wards at the subsector level. The final 
acljustment is made in lunctlon or the 
sector's energy ano tne load curve ot 
each city's power system. 

On the basis of the metering, load con· 
sumption ano curves for tne most fre· 
quenuy used equiprnent among the 
customers of the sample by consumo- 
tion sector were obtained. The sarne 
information was obtained Ior cus- 
tomers and customer groups. As a 
result, it was possible to estimate the 
load curves by consumption sector 
and obtain a breakdown by end-uses 
not only for energy but also Ior peak 

power capaci • 
ty, as indicated 
below. 

,.~ 

.. ., Load curves of the 3 systems 

The surveys consider sampíes seiected 
randornly. In the residential sector, 
custorners were stratified in consumo- 
tion groups, taking a sample from each 
stratum. The commercial and indus- 
trial consumption sectors were 
grouped under one stratum called 
"!IJonresidentia!". The questionnaires 
try to identify equipment and applí- 
anees owned by the custorner. with 
their power capacity and time of use, 
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Motive power: The substi- 
tution of excessively large 
motors is being proposed 
(possible establisl1ment of 
a bank of motors for their 

Figure 4. Contribution of end·uscs to the system's peak 
demand 
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Guatemala Clty 

average use pe r lamp is o ver fo u r 
nours. That is why the proposal is to 
subsntute light bulbs in the most wide- 
ly used a reas of lile household ( dining 
room, kitchen, yard light). In the corn- 
marcial sector, however, lile proposal 
is to substitute standard lluorescent 
luminaires for luminaires with higilly 
reflective reflectors, electroníc banasta 
ancl TB·type fluorescent tubes, As for 
street lighting, the progressive suostl- 
tution of mercury lamps for sodium 
lamps is proposeo, For the industrial 
sector. two cases were considered, 
one where fluorescenl lighting is used 

Refrigeratíon: lmprovements in the 
operation of refrigcrators (location of 
appliance, interna! and externa! olean- 
in¡¡, ano elimination of frost at suíñ- 
ciently frequent íntervats, conservation 
of the lining in good condltlons, 
adjustment of the therrnostat at 4ºC 

for refrigerators and 
-12ºC for freezers). Sub· 
stitution at tne end or tlieir 
useful lile tor more effi· 
cient refrigerators (good 
insulation, efficient com- 
pressors, and better 
power capacüy factor), 
especially in tne upper 
strata of the customsrs. 

Alr conditioning: lt Is tell 
that the program should 
give incentives for tne 
substítution of exisling 
anpuances for units tnat 
nave a higher cfficicncy. 
Air·conditioned premisas 
snouto be upgraded by 
installlng ínsulatíon ano 
eliminating seepage so as 
to control ali tne tactors 
that llave an impact on the 
efficicncy ot the lnstalta- 
tíon as a whole. In other 
worcs. insulating curtains 
shou Id be installed in cold 
rooms. ooume doors 
should be used tor corn- 
mercial and industrial 
pre m iscs. lvlai ntenance 
programs tha1 include 
periodical adjustments to 
the functioning and olean- 
ing of filters of cold 
groups shouíd be incorpo- 
rated. 

wi1h the same luminaires as those for 
the commercíat sector, and the other 
where high·intensity discharge lamps 
are required and where metallic halo· 
genated lamps are used instead ot 
mercury steam lamps that nave com- 
pleted tlleir useful life. 

Latin Americen En<1rgy Orqantaaríon • OLADE 
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• Residential Sector: ligllting, 
refrigeration and air conditioning 
Commercial Sector: lighling 
(including street lighting) ano air 
conditioning 
Industrial Sector: lighting, refrig- 
eration, aír conditioning, and 
motive power, as well as small 
cogeneration (if any) 

Streel lig/Jting: In the residential sec- 
tor, thc lighting program involves sub· 
stituting incandescent lamps for com- 
pact fluorescent tamps when the daily 

In vlew ot the díverse conditions in 
terms of snare of end-uses in tne three 
cities, the plans oevetoceo for each 
one are specifíc to each case. Never- 
theless, as a rule, tne programs can be 
summarizecl as toucws: 

Plan ol Action 

Figure 3. Sllare of end-uses in residentlal 
consumouon in caen city 
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G1.1111cm11la City 
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Figure 6. Share of consumption sectors in the load curve of 
Guatemala City 
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1 n the sector·s new structu re. whtch is 
airned at ensuring an open and com- 
petitiva market, with a vertical and 11or- 
izonta1 separation ol lile businesses 
that comprise the electric powcr sys- 
tem. the responsibilities lo develop 
energy ef1iciency are too diviclecl, 

To reach the results that ara expectcd, 
not only is lile applicalion of the pro- 
posed prog rams necessa ry but also 
current conditions in which the power 
sector is evolving must be taken tnto 
account. 

201 O. that is. between 9% and 10% of 
peak demand. In Panama City. energy 
saving will be arnounting to 291 GWh 
per year up to 2010, which accounts 
for 18% of consurnption forecast for 
the city's urban arca. and the reduction 
o! power capacity at peak hours is 
expected to be 31 MW by 201 O. that is, 
10-11 % of the grid's peak demancl. 

The programs that were proposec led 
to interesting rcsults for tne electric 
power svstems or the cíues that were 
the study's target. Thus. in Guatemala 
City, e11ergy savings are expected to 
amount to 402 GWh ocr vear up to 
2010, which is about 11 % ot the con- 
sumption torecast tor me distrlbution 
ares or EEGSA. As for lhe rsducuon in 
power capaclty at 
peak hou rs, it wi 11 
amount to 61 lv1W 
by 201 O, that is 
betwee n 7% an d 
8% ot lile city's 
peak demand. In 
San Pedro Su la, 
energy saving will 
amount to 141 
GWh per year up 
to 201 O, that is, 
10% of lhe con- 
sumpuon forecast 
in the city's u rlian 
area, and the 
recluction of peak 
power capacity 
will be 25 MW by 

Conclusions 

lt should lle indicated that the plans 
that llave been developed assume that 
appliances will lle replaccd as their 
useful lite comes to an encl, that is, 
when tne customer of the electric 
power systern has to consíner reptac- 
ing the appliance and wnere, as a 
resutt o! an economlc anatysis. the 
incremental cost of the technological 
improvement is fully financcd by the 
saving generated by the incorporation 
of an ímproven technology. 
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General meesures: There is a set of 
measures that can be ctassrneo as 
general, as in the case ot mass media 
measures to promote practices tor the 
more efficient use of electric power, 
programs for raising the awareness ot 
users to enhance their chance of pur- 
chasing equipment with better tech- 
nology when il is time to buy a new 
household appliance; training pro- 
g rams for technicians which m ust be 
the basis for a long-term plan like the 
ene that is being proposed; and label- 
ing programs that help buyers to 
cnoose etticient appliances once tlle 
pubüc has been intormed of the advís- 
ability of looking for higher efficiency. 

Cogeneration: Cogeneration was rec- 
ommendecl for some specific cases in 
Guatemala ano Honduras. where it 
turns out to be economically attractíve. 
A 2,500 kW cogeneration system tor 
tho simultancous productlon of steam 
and electriclty (whlch is the m in imum 
sce required for rnotors opcrating on 
bunker) consumes between 60% ano 
70% íess energy, comparen witl1 a 
corwonttonaí motor, and produces u p 
lo 15 million kWh oer year (on the 
oasis ot 16 nours por clay ot use). with 
an investment cosr on the ercer of 
US$800 por kW. tnat is. US$2 rnilliou 
for an available oower capacuv ot 2.5 
MW. 

excllange between comoantes). The 
promotion of controls to vary the 
speecl of tne motors, The promouon 
of the application of electric motors 
wilh new technologies (the so-canee 
eíñcient motors). 

PanamaCity 

Figure 5. Share ot end-uscs in the consurnpfíon of the nonresidential sector 
San Pecfro Sula Guatemala City 
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Figure 8. Share of consumptíon sectors ín the load curve 
of Panama City 

Figure 7. Share ot consumption sectors in !he load curve 
of San Pedro Sula 
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The definition itself of an energy effi- 
clency policy requires thc elaboration 
of a proposal based on a carel ul analy- 
sis of the cond itions and needs of each 
country so that lt can contribute to 
supporting a favorable environment for 
the development of energy efficiency. 

All of the above leads to t11e proposal 
of following the example ot tlle major- 
ity of the industrialized countries, 
wh ich have an instltutlon speclalizlng 
in energy elficiency, wh ich in the case 
of Central Amcrica could be region- 
wide in arder to save resources ancl 
avo id the el uplication of cfforts. 

In addition, the labeling of tecllnical 
standards of equipment requires a 
long process of coordination between 
politicians, technicians, standard-set· 
ting organizations, producers. distrib- 
utors. and, lo tt1e extent possible, con- 
sumer and user associations. To 
ensure a broad-based participation in 
tllis process, there must be a group 
capable of undertaking the tasks that 
are required. sucl1 as: preparing pro· 
posals with sufficient technical bases, 
the logistic organization of meetings, 
lile documenlalion and follow-up of 
results, and the resulting follow-up on 
resolutions, the pu lilicity of slandards 
proposed among all Central American 
countries. 

vision for the energy sector to reach 
the suitable decision-making levels of 
each State and tllus ensure ratification. 
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The above-111entioned conditions can 
only be reachcd with ,1 specíalized 
group that permanently carries out 
previous work for the implementation 
of efficiency programs, to actas a cat· 
alyst far the orchestration and dratting 
of bilis or regulations with a global 

In addition, it is necessary tor sorne- 
one with an 011erall vision for ali energy 
subsectors and all players of the cnaín 
to update me evaluation of the results 
of any energy efficiency program. lt 
shoutd not be forgotten that tnts evat- 
uation is critica! because of the cliffi- 
culty of drawing comoarísons with a 
snuauon that never existecl befare. 
This is because efficiency programs 
exert an impact on demano, reducing 
lts growth. Tnat is, the evaluation of 
rssults is atways canten out wlth 
respect to a torecast demand (without 
DSM). The more thoroughly the reter- 
ence base for the anatysls is estan- 
lished, the oener is the toüow-u p ot tne 
evoíutíon ot dernand and, as a result, 
the evaluation will be more reliable. 

i ng the u sers as thei r custome rs but 
also ensuring the permanence of their 
distribution utilities on the power grid, 
lhanks to their higher competitiveness. 

On the other nano, the State can no 
longer be retied upon to carry out 
actions stem rn ing trorn an energy efti- 
cíency policy slnce, in ali the countrics, 
the State is gradually withdrawing 
from implementation activities. 

llt ..... cl\VW} 

Likewise. distrlbution utilities. whose 
remuneration depends on lile amount 
of energy that is taken to their users, 
only look at tne possible decline of 
their income, because of reducecl sales 
as a rcsult of the operation of an eíec- 
trie power efficiency program. There 
are few executives trorn mese utllities 
wno envisage the possibillty of 
improving their marketing efforts on 
the oasís of the added valué stemmlng 
from etticiency programs snd, over the 
longer terrn, of kecping more efficient 
custorners. Th is mea ns not only keep- 

Furthermore, the benefits that efficien- 
cy brings to a vertically integrated 
power ulility are not clear for sorne of 
the new players, For exarnple, the 
evaluation ot etticiency programs in an 
integrated cornoanv permltted the 
quantification of direct llenefits for 
generation by calculating the decline in 
operating costs and the possible post- 
ponement or new investrnent. In the 
electric power markers new structure, 
improved efficiency for the group ot 
stattons tnat comprise the entire sup- 
ply is not the same as that for an indi- 
vidual generator. 

owing to the participation ot many 
players, which include at least the fol- 
lowing: power generation utilities, 
transrnission utilities. and distribution 
utilities, to which must be added 
another kind of company because ot 
tne trcnd of incorporating a new play- 
er, the marketing companies. 
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• To reiterate to OLADE apprecialion 
for its efforls in support of lhe 
establishment of the Caribbean 
Hydrocarbons Cooperation Com· 
mission. 

• To thank tlle Ministry of Energy 
and Energy Industries of Trinidad 
and Tobago, as Secretaria! of 1t1e 
Commission, for lhe excellent and 
efficient manner in wl1icl1 the 
meeting was arranged and con· 
ducted 

• That ECLAC·Port of Spain, as part 
of its continuad collaDoration with 
tl1e Cl:AP, wlll provide. for circula· 
tion to the countries, the list or 
projects previously submitted to 
the World Solar Surnmit (WSS) 
with a view to incorporating some 
or all of them, to the extent that 
lhis is feasilJle. wilhin the CEAP. 

• Energy efficiency is a priority area 
in terrns of sustainable energy 
developmenl in lile region. The 
meeting supponeo fully tlle ener- 
gy efticiency proiect being imple· 
mented under the Caribbean Ener· 
gy Actlon Programme (CEAP) and 
accepted the offer by Cuila to 
share its experience in this area. 

in Latín America ano lhe 
Carillbean. 

• Oualily standards tor petroleurn 
prcducts should be standardlzed 
in the Caribbean. In lhis regard, il 
was noted tnat OLADE nas a pro· 
ject aímen al the narmontzatíon of 
legislalion and p roduct standards 

• That publlc awareness pro- 
grammes be embarked u pon in the 
countries to sensilize policy mak- 
ers on the rationale for usíng nat- 
ural gas. including environrnental 
considerations. 

• Express appreciation to íhe Petra· 
leum coroorauon of Jamaica for 
its offer to receive personnet on 
snort-term attachments as a büat- 
eral cooporauon arrancement to 
provide lnstttutlona slrengthening 
suoport to the Haltian Petroleum 
Committee. 

• In view of the fact that the trans- 
Caribbean pipeline is a lonq-term 
oroject, the Haitian government 
should díscuss with the govcrn· 
ment of the Dominlcan Republic 
the possibility of cxtcnding a 
pipeline to Halti Irom the LNG 
facilily bcing built In tnc Domtnl- 
can Republic. 

• The trans-Caribbean natural gas 
pipeline snouíd not be consrderec 
asan option for analysis at tne fea· 
sibility leve! at lhis juncture, but 
noted that lhe issue will not go 
away and snoulo be kepl in mind 
tor the long terrn, 

the approval of lhe Venezuelan 
govern ment. 
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• To accept the idea of rece iving 
crude oil under lhe Caracas Accord 
and having it refined in Trinidad 
and Tobago in order lo receive 
petroleum derivatives, sublect to 

• That, within the context of tne 
study p roposeo at 1. above, a 
preteasibllity study on the specifíc 
case ot Jamaica be canten out, 
given the immediale neeos of that 
country for relevan! informalion lo 
takc decisions in the near future 
with regard to options for electrlc- 
ity generation. The Petroleum 
Corporation of Jamaica is comrnít- 
ted to facilitating this study in con· 
junction with other entities, mclud- 
ing the National Gas Company of 
Trinidad and Tobago. 

• That me study on tne possibilities 
of setting up re-gasilication ptants 
in tho Caribbcan countrles to tacít- 
ltate the increased utilization of 
natural gas in the Caribbean ensr- 
gy matrix be taken to the feasihili· 
ty lcveí and mat a oroposai be sub· 
mltted to the U.S. Department or 
Energy to provide funding íor the 
sludy. 

In order lo promete subreqlonal coop- 
eration in oil ano gas, the Meeting 
agreed on the following: 

Tlle first meeting of the Caribbean 
Hydrocarbons Cooperation cornmts- 
sion was held in Trinidad and Tobago 
on Thursday, August 9, 2001, al which 
the following countries were repre- 
sentcd: Trinidad anu Tobago (Chatr), 
Belize, Cuba, Haití, Jamaica, St. 
Kitts/Nevis and Suriname. 

FIRST MEETING OF THE CARIBBEAN 
HYDROCARBONS COOPERATION COMMISSION 
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In Havana, alter lhe closing ceremony of the Subregional Seminar-Wo1ksnop on Energy Policymaking in lhe 
C<iribbean, on July 13, 2001, along wilh lhe Minister fC< Foreign lnvestment and Eoonomic Ccllabomtion, Marta 
Lomas Morales, from left to 1ight. the Vice·Minis!er for Foreign lnveslment and Eoonomic Co!lahoration, Raúl 
Taladnd. OLADE's Executive Secrelary, Dr. Julio Herrera. and the Director of lntcrnational Economic 
019anizations. Pedro Morales Carballo. 

At tlle closing ccremony, OLADE's 
Executlve Secretary, Dr. Julio Herrera. 
expressed his appreciation for the event's 
excellent organization by t11c t1os1. t11at is. 
Cuba's Ministry ot Basic lndustry through 
its Aclvanccd Sc11001. He also thanked the 
representatives of the countries attending 
the e11ent. Finally, 11e tiighlighted the 
lmportance ol havlng energy policies in 
Latin Arnerica an<I thc Garlbbean that 
incorporate sustainable devetopment. 

s110wed a wide-range ol knowledge about 
the problems tllat wcrc tackled. 
Compliance witll the objectives was also 
evident in the interest expressc<l by thc 
countrics in holding further more in-depth 
seminar-workshops of this kind on energy 
policymakin¡J in tlle countries mat werc 
represented. The brief presentation of the 
results of previous national workshop in 
Jamaica and Barbados, lncluding the sub- 
sequent attendance of the former country, 
also contributed to the event's success. 

The oblscnves of t11e semínar-worksuop 
wcrc tully reacned. íhls was apparent in 
the interest in the approacn and mctnod- 
ology thal were presentad, as well as the 
active partlcipatlon ot the attendees, who 

• Among the situations tnat the partiei- 
pants identified as cncrgy policy 
problerns, those involving the etectrie 
power sector were highllghtecl as 
anothcr matter of common concern. 
These problems invotve not only suc- 
ply security an<J qualíty, llut aíso the 
higli cost or gencration ancl power dls- 
trlbution iosses. 

for an energy policy aímed at promot- 
ing sustamabte development in the 
area's countries. This íact has been 
decisive ror seiectmq this problem to 
exemplify tne obstacles to applying, in 
practica! terrns. tne approach ano 
methodology that the Guide propas- 
es. 

• The slight auenuon being paid to the 
potential stemming from the rational 
use ot energy emerged as one of the 
priority problerns of cornmon interest 

• Anothcr common characteristic is the 
limited endowment of renewable 
sources of energy. 

• In terms of energy, it is clear that 
Trinidad and Tobago is different from 
the other countrles, because or the 
resources it has available. tt is tne 
area's only luel exponer. The cnarac- 
teristic that the other countries have in 
common is precísely íneír dependence 
on fue! imports for domestic supply. 

• An ímportant element is the marked 
diversity of the soctoeconomtc and 
energy sltuations among thc sunre- 
gion's countries. espectauy Cuba's 
highly ditíereut socioeconomic and 
institutional organization comoared to 
the other countríes. 

rne narttclcams emphaslznd sorne 
aspects lhat may become lile components 
that must be taken into consideration 
when formulating a sut>rcgional encrgy 
policy: 

The Seminar, which was attenríed by del- 
cgatcs from Barbados, Cuba, Haiti, 
Jamaica, Suriname, ano Trinidad and 
Tobago had two fundamental objectives: 
tne flrst was to present the theoretical ano 
practica! contents ot me Guidc tor Energy 
Policymaking anrí some elements to help 
assess tne subreglon; the second was to 
develop a practica! exercíse to apply and 
nanote the nroposed melhOOology. 

The Subregional ssrmnar-workshoo on 
Encrgy Policymaking in the Caribbean, 
organized in the íramework of 11\c OLAOE- 
ECLAC-GTZ Project on Energy ano 
Sustainable Development and witl\ sup- 
port from Cuna's Ministry of Basic 
lndustry, was hcld in Havana, Cuba, on 
July 11-13, 2001. 

SUBREGIONAL SEMINAR ON ENERGY 
POLICYMAKING IN THE CARIBBEAN IS HELD IN CUBA 

Lann Americen Encrgy Organir,;)li<>l'l • OLJ\OE 
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Du ring lh is session, wh ich he shared 
with Mr. Robcrt Priddle, Executive 
Director ot the lnternational Energy 
Agcncy (IEA), and Mr. Don Jordán, 
Presidenl of tne World Energy Council 
(WEC), OLADE's Executive Secretary 
refcrred to aspects ot energy global· 
ízatlon, energy integration of Latín 
Americe and the Caribbean, sector 
retorms, market liberalizalion and new 
market regulalions, as well as me 
results of retorms, theír impacts on 
investments, and tne trade of energy longer what it was befare the rerorms, wall. The imminent auvent o1 a new 
sources and sector coverage. The region has been renewing ilself, in world economic and political order, 

line with the challenges poseo by ínter· which is being identified by the term 
'The nmeties,' said Dr. Julio Herrera, national political demands, which have 'globalization', where international 
'were the energy decade for the region. changed substantially since the end of trade is a majar component, has con· 
Latín América and the Caribbean is no tne cole war, wilh the lall of the Berlín verted Latín América and the Caribbear 

OLAO E's Executive Secretary, O r, Julio 
Herrera, made a presentation 011 The 
Outlook of lutemational Orcanlzauons" 
al tne scssion on uueranzatlon and 
Regulation: The Roacl to Take. in the 
framcwork ot tne XII Repsol YPF· 
Harvard Semlnar on Energy Policy, held 
in Palma de Mallorca. Spain, on July 6· 
7, 2001. 
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'This means," he said, "that we who 
tocus on energy activities 111 ust adopta 
stance aimed at giving a human dimen- 
sion to energy, so that energy can pave 
the way for the growth ol mankind and 
society. 

"Energy, with its traditional or new, 
clean, ano renewablc sources of ener- 
gy, economlc growt11, sustaínaete 
deveíopment, 'globalization' ancl so 
many otner concepta mat nave dorni- 
nated ths internalional stage ano 
forums. make no sense wnatsoever if 
we end up by having an underdevel- 
oped and depressecl person, living in 
poverty, still using firewooel or dung as 
a primary source of energy, and without 
a decent destiny in which to raise a 
family insiclc society, unable to develop 
the most elementary human values." 

"This reality reqeíres a revision of the 
foundations on which cooperation is 
based. At present it is not considered 
as a priority, but new coooeration 
schemes, based on solidarity and social 
responsibility, now referrecl to as 
strateglc cooperation tor the reqion's 
countries, must be redeslqned.' 

uves, obiectíves that are shared by 
international cooperation, prívate 
investment (new prívate business with 
a dominan! social role) and the bcnefi- 
ciaries ot botll. Cooperation sows the 
seed for the results of subsequent 
investment, espectauy prívate but 
specifically foreign investment.' 

latin Americen Encrgy ()rganizc.1t:on • OLADE 

benefiaaries of both. 

dominan! social role) arul ilu: 

fJrivate business tuitl: a 

f11ivate inuesunrut [nru: 

internauonal cooperaüon, 

tna: ar« shared by 

to rrarh. iis objectioes, oújec/.hies 

region. 's det11•Lr>Jnn1ml ioill mi;)' 

Tntemat iona l roo pera tion toil: 

bt' llu: [oundotion ori tahich. üie 

of 11nmPJ' i11 tlu' region, 

arhieoed in the jittu.re in l1'r111s 

[rom m11~rything that is 

bila! eral, can n ot be omiu ed 

tuh eüier mululat eral. or 

" ... Intenuuional cooperaüon, 

"lnternational cooperaüon, whether 
multilateral or bilateral, cannot be omit- 
ted frorn everything that is achieved in 
the future in terms of energy in the 
region. lnternational cooperation will 
be the foundation on wllich the region's 
development will rely to reach íts ooíec- 

Alter presenting a overvicw of what the 
energy sector transformation process 
in l.atin Arnerica and the Caribbean 
means, OLAOE's Executlve Secretary 
assertec tnat mere is yet muen to be 
done, to be developed, to be tapped, 
especially with respect to ine con sol i- 
canon of retorms. tne consolidation ot 
retorms will provide the groundworK to 
ensure a return ot foreign investments, 
not only to safeguard tnose that have 
already been made nut also to attract 
those that can be rnade in the future. 

"In this environment," he added, "to a 
large extent it will be the devetopment 
of markets that will determine tne future 
development ot the people. The region 
is aware thal their markets are emerg- 
ing markets and, as a result, they are an 
inexhaustible source of trade for goods 
ene se rvices, as well as targets for tor- 
eign ínvestrnent, which indeed is what 
has occurred." 

into an area of unique importance. 
There are many countries in the region 
that have taken the political declsion to 
become part ol a 'globalized world' in 
orclcr to participate in this world, ben- 
elit from its positive aspects and 
mitigate any adverse impacts.· 
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The most importan! work done in the 
framework of this Project has lleen 
brought togetller in a CD·ROM, which 
also includes a complete list of other 
papers that have been l11e g roundwork 
for the conclusions that were reached. 

In lheir final report, OLADE and ECLAC 
deem that the Project's rcsults in 
Phase 1 reflecta sound framework of 
reference for designing thc rcgion's 
energy policy. Pilase 11 contributed to 
fine-tuning this instrument, on the 
basis of the work carried out at various 
levels, and to consol iclating it. Phase 
111 applied a more operational approach 
to applying conccpts and promoting 
tecllnical assistance to help govern· 
ments implement sustainable develop· 
ment proposals in the energy policy ot 
the region's respective countries. 

gy a11d Susw1n,1blc Development: 
Guide tor Energy Policymakiog, pub· 
lished in 2000. National workshops 
were oroanized in Jamaica. Nicaragua, 
Honduras. Peru, and Barbados. and 
subrcgional workshops i11 Quito, Santi- 
ago de Chile, Panama City, Honduras. 
and Havana. 

icy, whicll was 
publlshed in 
1997. With 
these studies, 
the experlences 
1 n ener¡¡y policymaking tor ms reg ion 
were üroacened as a rcsult of the in· 
dcpth study ot the problems wlth 
resoect to tne sustainability ot devct- 
opmsnt tnat werc detected, To clis- 
serninats these exeerlences, national 
semtnars were held in varlous coun- 
tries, and subregional workshops were 
organi7ed tor me Southern Cone. the 
Andean Community, Mexico and Cen- 
tral Amerlca, and the Caribbean. Ener· 
gy integration orolccts were identified 
by conducting preleasibility studies for 
gas pipeline infrastructure in Central 
Amerlca, based on tne Prefeasibílily 
Study of t11e Gas /11terconnectio11 
betwee» IV!exico sao tne Ce111ral Amcr- 
tcen lst11111us, published in 1998. 

During Pilase 111, the case studles 01 
Colombia and Chile were updatecl, and 
tech n ical asststance was p rovided to 
tne countries of Central América and 
the Caribbean. Further work was car- 
ried out to identify integration proiects 
between countrtes, including t11e 
Preteasibility Study for the Gas l11ter- 
co11nectíon of Colombia uod Ve11ezuela 
with the Central America11 lstl111ws and 
papers that explore the natural gas 
rnarket integration potential between 
the countries of lile Andean Communi- 
ty. The previous experiences were 
summarizecl in the book entitled Ener- 

During Pilase 11, case stucíes of Brazil 
and Bolivia were conducted, using the 
orevlous expertences as a reference. 
The results were surnmarized in a book 
entitled Energy end Sustai11able Devet- 
opment in Lstit: America eno the 
Caribbean: Appro,1c/Jes to Energy Pot- 
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For Phase 1 of the Project case studies 
011 ener{JY and development were con- 
ducted in Chile. Colombia, and El Sal· 
vador, whicll were tlle countres select- 
cd tor their diversity ot approaches to 
State restructuring, availalJllity ot ener- 
gy resources, market sizes, and degree 
ot openness lo the outside. The stud- 
ies facilitated the preliminary identifi· 
cation of relevant aspects for the link- 
age between ene rgy ano developrnent 
and enabled the Project to collaborate 
with these countries in torrnulatinq 
energy poücíes tnat favor sustainable 
development. 

The Project on Energy and SustalnalJle 
Development in Latín America aoo the 
Caribbean that was carried out with 
financial support from the Federal Min- 
istry ror cooperauon and Development 
ot Germany (BMZ) and jointly imple- 
mented by me tatln American Energy 
Organlzatlon (OLADE), the Economic 
commtsston tor 1 atin Amenca and lile 
Caribbean (ECLAC), and the German 
Technical Cooperation Agency (GTZ). 
concnrocc at tno end ot Septemner 
2001. rne prolect started up at the end 
of 1993 and involved three consecutiva 
pilases. 

CD-ROM for the Project on 
Energy and Sustainable 

Development in Latín America 
and the Caribbean implemented 

from 1993 to 2001 
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The papers tnat were compiled by OLADE's Permancnt 
secretartat between mid·1999 ano June 2001 on natural gas 
markets and their outlook in tne countries of the Andean 
Community were putilished on a CO·RDM. Although sorne of the 
data that are provided coulel be updated, lt1is deficiency ctoes not 
in any way alter me validity ot U1e description of the structural 
cnaractensncs of tnese markets, or tne conclusions on tneir 
prospects. 
lNith this publication, OLADE is offering a new ano wicle-ranging 
overview of opportunitíes for investment to promote the long· 
term supply of a cleaner energy source, whicll has the possibility 
of providing high amounts ot teedstock for eleclrlc power gen· 
eration. Wit11 investments in natural gas, the installed capacity 
of hydropower can be complementeel and a more flexible scheme 
tor electric power suppíy can be ensured especially when climate 
conditions adversely affect the rainfall rcgi mes of watersheds 
The papers presented on the CD-ROM provide suggestions and 
may lead to new studres that vaüdate or contradict tne asserlions 
mace by mese papers. Nevert11eless, lhere is no doubt they will 
conslitute lile groundwork for comparing hypotlleses and obtain- 
ing further knowledge about this subject in lile subregion. 

CD-ROM ON NATURAL GAS MARKETS IN THE ANDEAN COMMUNITY: 
DEVELOPMENT ANO INTEGRATION PROSPECTS 

• lnformation about lile energy and 
gas sector tor me region's countries 
as thc IJasis to estaonsn 
supply/demaml forccasting. 

• Natural gas supply and demancl 
scenartos generated by the rnodeí 
and applied to ali me countries. Tlle 
resulls llave lle en consol iclated for 
the entire region. 

• Tl1e met11oclology usecl to assess 
the gas interconnection scenaríos 
ano lhe principal conclusions drawn 
frorn the seíecteo scenarios. 

rne report provides the following: 

lance of responding financing requirements can 
OLADE's Mem· be obtained from this analysis. 
ber States. 

STUDY FOR NATURAL GAS 
MARKET INTEGRATION IN SOUTH 
AMERICA HAS BEEN PUBLISHED 

ON CD-ROM 

Latín American En<..,...S>' Org(lni1-i'1:ior: • OLADE 

T 11e Study for Natural Gas Markct 
Jotegration in South Amenes that 

was oubusneo on CD·ROM was carried 
out by OLADE with the participation of 
ARPEL ano Bciclp·Franlab as consul· 
tant, in additlon to supncrt from tne 
European commtsston and tno assts- 

O)olade 

Tne study's 
resulls provide a 
consistent 
overview of 
least-cost gas 
trace in Soutll 
Amerlca in line 
wit11 varlous 
scenarios far 

gas demand and gas reserves procuc- 
tion. Sorne interconnection oroíects 
will be competing among each other, 
ancl theretore only an integrated anaív- 
sis ot tuture gas uows in tno rcgion will 
be able to provide a ieast-cost souníon. 
The most feasible prolects ano t11e cor· 
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In the presenl issues, we ore publishing 
!he lelters sen! to us by Dr. Temístocles 
Rosos R., Interior Vice-Minisler of 
Commerce ond lnduslry of Panamo, and 
José Luis Rodríguez Vósquez, o Peruvian 
groduale. 

The ideos or possible debates thot rnight 
críse os o result of this poge will no doubl 
contribule to prornolíng lhe developrnenl 
of the energy sector in Lotin Americo and 
the Coribbeon. 

The presenl section is reserved to print 
lhe stolernenls ond opinions of our reod- 
ers regording orticles ond inforrnolion 
published in our jounrol, os well os their · 
viewpoints obout noteworthy ospects of 
the region's curren! energy lopircs. 

Jos~ Luis Rodríguez-Vásquez 
B.S. in electrical engíneenng 
Presiden! of the class of 2000 11 

Cordially, 

Oear Dr. Herrera: 

Lima, July 29, 2001 

Dr. JULIO HERRERA 
Executive Secretary 
OLADE 
Ecuador 

1 am ver¡ happy an<I satisfied to have foun<I a magazine wilh these high technological, political, eco- 
nomic, and social standards. 

1 woutd like 10 inlorm you lhat 1 have received OLADE's Energy Magazine for the first lime. lt was 
given lo me by the rormer Vice-Minister of Energy of the Ministry or Energy and Mines of Pem, Mr. 
Sergio Ugarte-Renterfa. When 1 started looking at it, the first thing that caught my attention was lho 
phrase 'G~1ing a Human Oimonsion to Energy; in the MagaJ.ine's editorial. lt made me rellcct on 
the lmportaooo for those professionals like myself who focus on eoergy activilies to adopta posilion 
almed at ensuring thal mankind be granted a decent destiny, where persons can evolve along with 
their familias in a society that enables lhem lo develop the most elementary human values. 

Temístocles Rosas R. 
interior Vioo·Mimster of Commeroo and lndustry 
Repubiic of Panama 

Cordially. 

Oear Dr. Herrera: 

Dr. JULIO HERRERA 
Executive Secretary 
Latin Amencan Energy Organizalion (OLADE) 
Quito, Ecuador 

1 would like to lake this opportunity to cor1gratul3le you ror your excelient woflc, an<l l woold 
like to relterate our wfilingness to havlng our countr¡ olso beoome an active player in region· 
al projects being imptemented in the energy sector. 

lt Is wilh great pleasure tilat 1 reooive OLAOE's Energy Magazine, which keeps us informad 
about ail lhat is occurring In the region's energy sector. 

Panama City, AUl}usl 24, 2001 

Opinio en 
debate 
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Colombia's oil state company Empresa Colombiana de 
Petróleos (ECOPETROL) and Venezuela's state oil company 
Petróleos de Venezuela SA (PDVSA), through its subsidiary 
Gas de Venezuela, are studying the construction of a 200-km 
long gas pipeline tnat will be connecting tne píattorrns of 
Ecopetrol and Texaco on Colombia's northeastern coast with 
take Maracai!Jo in Venezuela. 

Gas pípelíne for integration 

COLOMBIA-VENEZUELA 

lt should be empnasízed, however. that in July 2001, 
Pctrobras achloved a ncw record íor proccssing in reñnortes 
in Brazil, mat is, a daily average load of 1,700,654 barreis. 

With lhis high volume or mvesunent, Petrobras intends to 
reacl1 an average daily cruce oll production of 1.4 mllllon bar- 
reis. 

Between sepiemne. ano December 2001, srazírs state oil 
company Petróleo Brasilelro S.A. (Petrobras) will be invest- 
ing US$2.6 l.)illion to boost activities aimed at finding new 
reserves, as part of a general investment program amount- 
ing to US$4.78 billion proíected tor 2001 tor the purnose of 
expanding exptoratton and orocucuon in oll areas, 

PETROBRAS invests in exploration 

BRAZIL 
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The idea is to promete a private-sector project, íor an esti- 
maten val ue of US$5 bi Ilion, to liquefy natural gas and export 
it to North America. using part of Bolivia's preven gas 
reserves, which amount to 46 trillion cubic feet. 

The possiblllly of building a gas pipeline betwesn Bolivia 
and Peru to facilitate the export ot Solivian tiqueñed natural 
gas to the United Statcs will be one of the lterns on the agen- 
da of the interview that will be held between Presiden! Jorge 
Ouiroga of Bolivia ami Presiclent Alejandro Toledo of Peru 
before the end of year, infonned Bolivia's Mi nis ter ol Foreign 
Affairs, Gustavo Fernández. 

Construction ot binational gas pipeline is being studied 

BOLIVIA-PEA U 

On Augusl 30, 2001, the Ministry or Foreign trace and 
lnvestment issued a natlonal and lnternational public lnvita- 
tion to a bidding process to award lo the prívate sector lile 
contrae! tor installing primary and secondary natural gas 
networks in Bolivia. The hids of the cornpanies that are 
interested in participating will be acceoten until November 8, 
2001. Thc bidding proccss tnctuccs me provísíon ot prtma- 
ry nelworks owned by tne [lolivian state oil cornpany 
Yacimientos Petrollferos Fiscales Bolivianos (YPFB) and seo- 
ondary networks 111at reacn nousenotos. 

Bidding process to build household gas networks 

BOLIVIA 
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Financing íor this oil transfonnation project is being negoti- 
ated, The Canadian company Methanex, which is interested 
in building the plant and marke1ing its product, has ear- 
marked US$100 mi Ilion for shares and equity participation 
in this com pany. 

An investment of US$400 miflion wilf require the construc- 
lion of a methanol production plant in Trinidad and Tobago, 
whose production capacity has been calculated at 1.7 million 
tons per ycar. 

lnvestments for the pefrochemical industry 

TRINIDAD ANO TOBAGO 

íhe Director of PElvlEX rcttcrateo the nceo to make heavy 
investments rapidly in lhe countrys gas exptorauon süorts, 
smce the prlce ot natural gas could rtse In co111ing years. 
Regarding this, sources from Mexico's state oil company 
mentioned tnat strategic partners interested in making thess 
investments are being sought. 

The Director General ot 11/lexico's state oil company Petróleos 
Mexicanos (PElvlEX), Raül Muñoz-Leos. reporten that mech- 
anisms are being sought to facilita te greater oarucípauon or 
the private sector by broadening service contracta in tne 
area of natural gas. 

Private sector will participate in the gas industry 

MEXICO 

Prívate-secta r investment requ ired to develop the oíl block 
of lshpingo-Ta111bacocha-Tiputini is estimated at US$2.5 bil- 
llon. To obtain this investment, tne state oil company 
Petroecuador will be looking for a partner in !he first ouar- 
ter of 2002. 

PETROECUADOR seeks investment lor oil development 

The pubuc service distribution and marketing concessíon 
contrae! that has been proposed to comparües interested in 
buying 51 % of the shares of the Solidarity Fund in 17 power 
utilities estabjshes crear rules to promete con1idence among 
the investors who will be participating in this bidding 
procese. 

In Ecuador, awardíng electric power distribution to prívate 
enterprise lor 30 years will be decided on October 28, 2001. 

Prlvate-sector enterprise will take over electricity dlstrib- 
utlon lor 30 years 

ECUADOR 

Six of the sevcn powcr generation ptants on tne islaud wilf 
he upgraded so they can use this crude oíl as reedslock. As 
a resuu, 90% or power generalion wilf be based on domes- 
tic cruce oil. 

Cuba's state oil company (CUPET), by entering into partner- 
sntps with private-sector enterprises, will be p romoting, as 
ot the second semester of 2001, a project to explore for oil 
in its territorial waters in the Gulf of Mexico. About 10,000 
square küometers ot tlle 112,000 square kilometers or its 
nortneastern seaboard wlfl be explored. CUPET informed 
that Cuba has increased its oil production fourfold over the 
last cecace, on the nasts of lts wsns Irom tne mld-northern 
seahoard of me province of Matanzas. These wefls produce 
about 70% ot the olf used for electric power generation. 

Private-sector participation in oil exploralion 

CUBA 

In addition, ECOPETROL's President, Dr. Alberto Calderón, 
stated that the company is interested in this interconnection 
and wifl explore economicalfy viable condíuons to install it. 

Regarding this, tne Presiden! ot PDVSA, General Guaicaipuro 
Lameda, reported that a technical study will define the con- 
clitions Ior his country to import natural gas from Colombia. 
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